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For Rent.
House of 10 rooms on I.lliha street,

npur Juild, lulely occupied by Mr. 0,

Iledum inn. Hot und cohl water, rungo,
bath und other coiivenleiicts.

Rent or Lease.
About acrod iif land on Judd street,

with house containing roonu, stablo
outhousen,

For Sale.
One 20 foot diameter, ull iron, over

shot water wheel, und one revolving
baker's oven.

Apply to
J. EMJIELUTII.

No, 0 Nuiunu street,
623 tf.

A.

0

3
4

Oh, I Say!
havo you heard of the new tlrm at tho corn
of King and AUk-- u streets, where you o .

buy or sell uuythiii from u cainorlo uoodl

New ani Sal-m- al Farniture

All kinds of bocond-lmu- d books
bought and told. All kinds of contract

taken for

Pdinlii and Upholsterinu
Wo are fully vo;arod to contract fri

auy sUed Job of painting und rqiiilrlus,
ll.VWKl.V & ilUNEUY.

chucked it tho chin, clapped his

moon,
It

if

Fatty's

Punllig

For

linud, mads faces and in fact did every-
thing Hint tho average man thinks will
mako an Infant laugh.

played with the chatu for uwhlle. Then It

Ho changed his seat and looked over at
baby nod smilingly said "Hool" Baby
looked sour. Fatty made a face at it nnd
said "Bool" once more, nt which lmby set
up a howl, and thereafter pandemonium
reigned Iu that car. The mother looker! nt
the cause of it nil with n cold, vacant stnre,
the s gnzed nt him with Intense
scorn, und ho himself looked sheepishly

lor some timu and then, as the
fowling continued, suddenly got tip from
Ill s kcut ns Spring Garden street was reach-
ed nnd left the cur.

Dcn't fool wllli babies. Phila-
delphia North American.

Trial by Jury.
Trial by 12 compurgators, which wos of

canonical origin, existed tn Anglo-Saxo-

times nnd only resembled what Is known
s trial by jury in the number of persons
worn. Under the name of wngcr of law

it continued to be the law of ICnglnnd un-
til nbollshed Aug. 14, 1833. Traces ol
trial by jury tiro found in the reigns of
William I nnd II, Henry I and Stephen,
but it was not fully established until the
reign of Henry H. Trial by jury wns first
ndopted Iu criminal cases in the reign of
John 11S0-U- nnd wns tho established
mode of dealing with them at the end of
the thirteenth century. WitneM-e- s were
examined nml evidence first laid before
juries in tho reign of Henry VI 1422-0- 1

but this change wns not fully carried
nut till theltmcof IMwnrd VI 1347-5-

The laws respecting juries In England
were remodeled June 23, 1825. Brooklyu
Hnule.

THE HAWAIIAN

Safe Deposit s Investment

COMPANY.
HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

nt a bargain.

.10 Shares Hawaiian Sugur
Coiiiimn)-- Slock.

25 Shares People's- Ico Stock.

C2T"Ca8h paid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 Fort Stbxet, Honolulu.
450-t- f

BISHOP & CO.,
Established in 1858.

BACKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

THE BANK OF CAUFORNIft. SAN UNiCISCO

AND their AGENTS IN

New York, Chk'&so, Boston, Paris,
luSRS. H, lil RuTHCMLO & SONS, LONDON

FRANKFOUT-ON-THE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
N. 8. W.

The Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
its branches in Chrlstchurch, jJunedln
nnd Wellington.

ft X3 - 1. 1. nnl..n.l.l. nJI lia UMIUI Ul Ut lbl-- VA.IMIllU.a, ia Oliu
Its branches, Vancouver, Hnnaimo, est- -

minister. u. u . ana ronianu. ureeon.
The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm. Swoden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

Culna.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

Yokotiama, lltogo ana .nagasam, japan.
And transact a General Banking Business.

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time it left

THREE
DAYS

-- with

FARRER & CO,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in full.
Island orders, will receive
prompt attention. 517 Gm

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TKMFLK.

Manufacturers und Dealers in
all kinds of

Bamliflfl Furniture.
We offfcr tot bo people of Honolulu a

article of bumboo furniture, at
manufacturers' priuus. Call oud see us.

min

now

We
new

It will
tho most

sootho the
mem-

brane, loosen

Induce re-

freshing sleep.
Tor the cure of
Croup,

Cough,
inroat, anil all

the troubles to which the young
are so liable, there Is no other remedy so
cffectlvo as

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
HIQTEE3T AWARDS AT THE

World's Great Expositions.

MadebyDr. J.CAyer Co., LowpIl,MrUi.,r.S.A.

of cc ip Imitation!. The htme-Ay- er'n
I'lierry Vrrtornl prominent on

tlio wrnipir,uiul U b.owu lu the aU of each
f our bottle.

HOLLISTER JJRU& CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insnrance Agents.

-- AOENTS FOB

OF

relieve

couch,

AX'11' MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
BOSTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF nABTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOUNDED lfctOfct. -

Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company we are now ready to cttect Insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot premium,

II. W. KCHMIDT & PONS.

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Frank Brown, Man.

23 and 30 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

The Republic being secured, we are
prepared to sen at

phlegm,

pulmonary

r.KOLAND

Annexation Prices
THE BEST OP

Wines,Ales emd
At wholesale. No goods sold at retail,

388-- tf

BEST IN
HONOLULU I

Ah Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arrangements enn hero be niatlo for serving

meuii io r unit ues living wiiniu
reasiouablo distance,

NEW
GROCERY STORE

323 NUUANU STHEKT,

Between Hotel and King 6treet, to Shoot'
luit (iaiiery.

the

GEO. McINTYRE
Han nnt?nril a Ffrit-cla!- ii Grocery Rtore as
nbove. He wtll keep utwayi uu liund ihv
Buhl Hna ireucRi
American and English Grocorlos
And uo las beet to please all customers.

tWlurrhRPi do lvered to all Darts of the

King St. Restaurant.!

Confer King and Ala
kea streets will nlve
you tho best meal for
20 cents 111 inu city.

are now in our
rooms, everything

clean.

and

Sore

neit

25c
fresh and

Ilcmember the Place, corner King and
Alakea slr-e- t. 50fr luio

IOBT. LBWRM. r. j. u,n
lEWERS & COOKE,

Lumber, Builders' Hardware,
DOORS, SASH, BUrlDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,

dis-
tressing

Whoop-
ing

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

NEW

HGFP
NOVELTIES EVERY

We have just received, a large shipment of Wicker Work
Furniture, which we are offering at astonishing low prices . . .

We carry the best the largest Stock and sell at

the Lowest Price of any firm in ......
A call 'will convince you.

J. HOPP & CO.
am going to

"VAN CAMP,
JOHNSTON &

STOREY,

and have one of their suits
made up in the latest style,
iiecause I am SuitK of a

Perfkct Fit '.
And for Ghnts' Furnish
ings; just take a look at
their 25c window. If you
go there once you will con-

tinue to do the same. . . .

iniiiiPTnu o PTnnru
viri junnoiufi a mm,
413 Fort Street.

COMMERCIAL SALOOH
Cor. lieretaniu and Nuuanu Sts.

Fresh Cool Beer BrWut.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T. KEVEN. Manngor.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO.
moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity.

Both Telephoned 414.

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and.
Plantation

433tf

have

Suppliea.

!tt4tf

BEATER 8AL003ST.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTE, PropT.
Flrst-CIas- s Lunches served with Tea, Ci ffoe

ScdaV.'utei Ologer Ale or A. Ilk.

ty Smoker' RoqoUitei Special

IMO. 74 KING STREET.

ARRIVING ON

Variety,

Honolulu.

r .v...r r. t

.SOLID COMrOUT.

Solid comfort In n mansion
S comfort In a t tit;

Tm h th'HiKht ihnt tfives eJCpiiuMnn
To wnary i'ui1c'h lot

Bolld com'ort tnenn-- n lot to me,
A dinnir and u bod;

Of liallfi't Veil fft't hy nine
On winch to lay my heud.

A solid comfort conibl'int'on
l.f t ii htl .he in loRut;

H'b a Wire iarmnthni.
And tho A) to slet t( "you bot.M

TbroMI be pp' e wltli'n vnur liordcrs
lf..n A.. Lu. M.lutnulli.1

YouMl lj fiee from all ttlmi'lerfi
Just bay ouo iliv.D,and try. J. 8. 1!.

J. S. BAILEY.

Mechanic.

Maker of Woven Wlro Mattresses, Cribs,

Cots, Chairs and iron Bedsteads

right herci in Honolulu.

They will not rust.

JENNIE i . HILDLtRflilll, tf.tL
lluiiioupiuliic I'liy.sicinn,

IIOTKI. STKtKT,
Opposite Y. M. C. A.

Olll ce hours; U to 12 n. 111. and 2 to
4 p. in. Telephone No. 010.

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution and Dra-

matic Art,

Ahlinuton Hotel. 047

P. O. Box 207. Telephone 240.

LEWIS & CO.
IMPORTERS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Uroceries, Provisions, etc.

Ill Forth!., Honolulu. H. 1.

31. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Imjxirters and Jobbers of

AMERICAN k EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Qu. en SU., Honolulu.
B7tf

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS
.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GKINBAILU & CO.
Llmlteil.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of Central Merchandise.
8an FrancLco Office. 815 Front tit.

E. VANDOOUN & CO.,

No. 208 FORT ST., Esplanadk,
Slop on yi ur way tu the wharf and
buy acigarurget 1111 Iced cold drink.

CONSOLID VTED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY,. LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort streets,

HOLLISTER &. CO.. Agents

J. M. MONSABRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

CurtwrLht Block, Murchaut St., Uouolulu,

STEAMER.

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERL

Having resunipd Iniblness nnd Inken
tulvuntnc.e t Inn past two weeks ti
renovali- - mir studio wo are belter pre
pared than ever to 1111 orders fur views
of ancient Hawaii mid, of the stirritie
events ol lue lute trembles. Portraits
of the lending characters n specialty.

Our 1'iirliiilt department is open for
engagements, and our work, ns in t

will bo up to nil of the modern ml
hiicc inents in our linn.

HAWAIIAN S T A li.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

J. A. MARTIN,
aqsnts.

Btar Ililo

AOLNTS AND COLLECTORS.
DAYTON,

ilutunl Tel. No. aso. No. 43 St.

ARCHITECTS.
& REYNOLDS,

AKTISTS MATERIALS.
PACIFIC II VRDWAUE CO

Agent,

DAVID
Merchant

RIPLEY
410 Fort St,

Fort St

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.
W. C. PARKE

13 ICaahumanu St

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
V WRIOIIT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Stables

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

O. WKsT, Masonic Block.

IY1. 360. Cor. Alakea and Hotel StrceU

ENQROSS1NO AND 1LLUMINAT 1NQ.

VIGQO JACOBSEN,
Telephone 10. Pacific Hurdwaro Co.

FUBNITUKK AND UPHOLUTKRbRS.
ORDWAY & PORTER

Hotel St.
J. HOPP & CO.

74 Kiug St.

INSURANCE, FIRL AND MARINR.
IIISUOP & CO.

Firemen's Fund, London and Glob.

CASTLE & COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England .11 u tun

NOTARIES PUUL1C.

E. M. NAKUINA,
303 Merchant St.

PLUMI1ERS AND

EMMELUTU & CO.,
G St

PIANO lUNtKa ANU RhPAIRbRS.
V. M. OSBORNE,

Slut. Tel. 021. Arlington Block, Hotel 81

CIAS. LIIiD

SlhRCHANTS

RbSTAU RANT'S.

Nuuanu

Excelsior, Nuuanu Bl.

S. J. Shaw, Proprietor

VKTKRINARV SUHObONS.
B. SCHNEIDER, D. V. 8.,

Club Stables, Fort St

Mutual Trluhone 125.

WILLIAM WAGENEK,
CONl'KACTOR AND BUILDER,

Second Floor Honolulu
1'UnlnK Mill, Fort nt.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At-

tended to.

J. J. EGAN,
IMPORTER OF

FRENCH, ENQLISHJ

AND AMERICAN

Dry and Fancy Goods.
Millinery and Drcks-maklu- g, Qentu'

lnniihing Uvmte.

llU5t.-- i Block, 614 Fort Strkkt,

ICopyright, lf!M, by Edgar W. Nye.
.Tnst a llttlo whllo ngo I met tho Poet

of tlio Plains, sometimes called tho
Prairio Dog l'oot of Topeka. Tliomas
Urower Peacock now lives in Kansas
City, Kan., niuteombi Ids Jet black locks
from tho back of his head up over tho
bleak nnd wind swept domo which
gleams white nnd slick liko n marhlo
top washstnud in the moonlight of his
own glorious state.

Mr. Peacock wrote n Columbian ode,
which was read for tho National IH-tori-

association In Chicago. Ho is also
author of tho "Poems of tlio Plains"
prion $1, In cloth; full gilt, $1.50. Mr.
Peacock has n glad free jolt to his 111 use,

the ror.T at home.
mingled with thn pathos of the dying
grasshopper sufferer, which has even
won tho approval of English bards nnd
wrung with sympathetic anguish the
sluggish pulso of their tough old
briskets.

Yet Mr. Peacock nt times rebels at
fato nnd says that n slow and niggardly
publio will 0110 day hato itself for not
liolpiug him pay his rent, nnd that when
hit wild thrush song U still in death
many a tardy reader of his loping verse
will como to shed tho bcnhling and the
unavailing over tho wind swept gravo
of tho silent bard, or iu uncontrollable
rcmorso to kick looso tho moss agates
that border tho lowly mound.

I'crchancoholsrigbt. Publics nronn-gratefu- l.

Out of -'-CO admirers who have
como to gazo on mo nt my country homo
and stay to dinner this summer only
eight had read my now hibtory of tho
United States, nurt of that number tlx
had borrowed tlio book of other people.
Ouo admirer tied his hcrso to n Japanese
maplo, which cost 1110 SI), nnd tho beast
ato tho bark nil off, not having been fed
sinco Lent.

Mr. Peacock ii a self mado pott nnd
compares better with tho window open
and his tunguo out a liltlo wny 011 tho
loft hand sido. Ho likes tho breczo to
blow ngainst his hot temples nnd 11 jug
of .hot wntcr nt liU foot, with which ho
mixes a llttlo reddish liquor from tho
drug stores of Kansas Then tho warm
Peruvian bark blood will mantlo in his
check nnd tho leug, graceful verses como
boiling out liko tho graceful links of
rosy sausngo at Mr. Armour's great
abattoirs in Chicago.

I ndmiro ThomaiBrowcr Peacock
ho doos uot get irritated over my

freo criticisms;. Ho comes to 1110 with
the old warm grasp ot tho honest hand
and tho old twinkle iu his eye, no mat-

ter how untrnmmolod my remarks 011

Ills verso may bo. That shows a sweet
disposition not usual with thu averago
poet

This leads mo to. refer to James Whit-com- b

Riley, my old partner and eomrado
in tho show business. I notico that sumo
warm admirer gives Itilcy tho placo left
vacant by Dr. Holmes. This is surely
unqualified praise, yet wo miistpauso to
think how dlflcrciit tho two men were.
While tho Hooaicr poet may easily com-par- o

tho nlzo of their audiences, Dr.
Holmes' humor wns of a different and
more strictly Massachusetts character.
Ho did not caro so much for practical
humor ns Riley docs. Ho would bo con-

tent witli a pun or a conundrum, while
Riley enjoys prnctie.il hnmor.

For installed, I remember one night
when our manager thought that any-
thing iu tho lino of ale, wino or most
any hind of nlcohollo or malt liquors
would cast n gloom over thn performatico
011 tho following day, so ho spokuto tho
hotel peoplo about it, nnd n convention
of bell boys nnd barker pers was instruct-
ed to send nothing but clean shirts and
farinaceous food to No. 183.

Mr. Riley has a keen sciimi of humor,
and finding that his room communicated
with 180, and that tho mail who had j

180 had gone out to make u night of it,
Mr. Riley stepped in there and nt txld
times used tho bell of I B0 witli great i

skill, thereby irritating tho manager so
that ho returned to New York ou the
following tlay.

Holmes had 110110 of this diy, crisp
humor, but cared mora for 11 mibtlu nnd
doliuato play upon words than a play
upon a lecturu mauager or hotel pro-
prietor.

Yesterday I tnet an old citizon of
Hudson, Wis., who asked 1110 nil about
Mr. Riley. Ho scorned to feel a great in
terest in both of i, so I 111 111 if
ho read our books.

"No," ho said. "I novcr road much
after erry 0110 of yo, but I saw yo When
Riloy visited yo hero at Hudson for a
few weoks, and both of yo was oat 011

the lawn with an umbrella apiece, nnd
a plug hat, playiu two old cat with a
yarn ball In a pauriu rain, anil I says to
myself surely Hudson is a favored spot,
fer I nover s.-- two such d d fools
lu 0119 inclosnre, and 110 charge for ad-

mission, "
But we were thou less than 40 years

of ngo. Wo aro innro serious now.
Still Riley is different front Holmes

Once ou tho etato fair grounds nt In-

dianapolis an elderly Hoosicr cama up
to our manager und said:

"Excuso me, but nin't that llttlo
beuoh leg fellor over thero tho Iloosier
poet?"

"Yes," says Mr. Walker, "but ho
can't hear muohof anything iu 0110 ear,
and tlio other is plum goua On that
lido hu hasn't hoard Ids own londttt
thoughts for years. If you sptiak to hlw.
you must lot your volcu out."

So tho man with the cooDoras hair

nml rolfcrino whlikcrs rtolo np to him
and In n wild bleat shot this remark in-

to Riley's mr:
"Is this Mr. Riley?"
Tho poet olTrred him tho other car,

nt the Kinin tlnio looking nt him with
lnrge blue, wondering, childlike ryes.
Peoplo stepped Ixtolt out of rango to giro
the man with tho voico 11 chance, and ho
Icpeated tho qnery in n way that (diook
tho blno ribbon of tho largo iron gray
Rosa Botihetir stallion across tlio plaa.1.

"Is tills Mr. Riley?"
Tho poet fnlil Miftly ns ho Fqulrmul

up n llttlo closer, "I can't hear what
yo pay."

Aboat .'100 peoplo wcro now around
there waitiugtofcowhat would happen,
ind the man with the pounding ma-Jhl-

for tolling how much n blow n
poor tired farmer, can strike whllo rest-
ing at a fnir, hadn't taken iu 10 cents
(or over half an hour.

Finally tho Iloosier man mado out to
break thronph Riley's profound solitude
mil ninku him hear r.ml admit who ha
was. Then thn surprised ami delighted
man shot into Riley's stunned and ach-
ing car:

"I know ycr fnthrri"
"Yos, ye." said Riley, "so did I,"

and walked nwny.
Now, Dr. Holmes, while. In fact, qnito

deaf, would havo appeared to hear, and,
iu fact, in Ihat way was qnito different
Irom Mr. Riley, who is a lover of fried
onions und broad humor. Ho is moro
liko Teuuysoti, I fancy.

Mr. Peacock has Just published an im-

passioned tong called " My (Jueeu of
Love." It is 0110 of thoso totigs which
open with 11 low trill or two nud the

r of tho Divonshlro btilbal iu tho
catnip orchard, but mkiii, with n glad
nort, jmnp.4 Iho fenconnd gallop-tawn-

across tho paddock, withatallncrnss tho
literary dashboard nud nn Algenioulan
Swinhuriiinu whinny, kicks vast holes
in tlio greensward nnd ou Tuesdays nnd
Fridays may bo found nt homo gnawing
thu manger and chafing to bo free.

Ho Kays:
I'd miss your mvect ktaaes and fond carcriuiK.

Ob, lay soul would athlr.t to drink from
jour hord,

Where a founta'ln of love ts scattering Its
blearing

Iu tho desert of life an uanls and coal.
In nnnthrr vcro ho boldly requests

this oasis mid goal to
Ca6t off tho nnchors that bind you, rod cUdly
tVe will float in my bark down life's pa.lnit

at ream.
As a matter of fact, Mr. Peacock has

110 baric. Ho admitted that tome. Huhas
a dog nud a Fhotguu, but has 110 bark nud
could not Ftcirit if ho had. Moreover,
his wifo told mo that if ho went into
tho oasis and goal bniiness, or attempted
to drift down life's passing stream with
other parties and without leaving
enough Ftovo wood chopped up for tho1
house whilo ho was goue, she would
cavo in his organ of ideality with a
pinking iron.

Mr. Riley was down recently in the
mountains of North Carolina with our
old friend, Dr. Hayes of Indianapolis.
They had with them a caso of Milwau-
kee beer and n cato of hay fever.

As a vnlet tho liltlo Iloosier poet had
a Ilooppolocouuty youth, whom ho call-
ed Ringworm Pcto becauso ho runs
around so much. Ho is n strawberry
roan young man, with eyes liko fried
eggs nnd tho low, retreating forehead of
tho pickerel.

I passed through Iudianapolls not long
ngo ou tho Largo Four railroad, and oa
tho train from Shclbyvillo wo had a
uumbcr of tho Riley peoplo. Ono c'd
man reminded mo of William Leach-man- ,

mid tho Llztowu humorist wni
along, witli plug tobacco in his restless
jaw nnd cotton in his cars.

Also I saw tho family that teemed to
bo on its way back to "Griggsby's sta-

tion, back whero they used to bo so
happy and bo poro. "

I am now on the way to tho north-
west up tho upper Mississippi, where I
will visit old hauuts iu tho valley of

OCT OX TUB LAWN".

tho SL Croix and the gravo of old man
Tidd, a large, healthy blacksmith dur-
ing my boyhood day., who looked liko
Carver Donne. Ho wai a dark giant,
with artificial teeth which did not fit
him, and which ho used to filo nud fuss
with iu his blacksmith simp ou Sundays
cud gnash nt lioys during tho week. Ho
caiuo uuar breaking my neck eight times
tor catching trout in his brook, and I
stopped growing whenever 1 saw him.

Ho is gouo now, far, far away, nud iu
fancy I can still hear him gnashing
thoso marked duwu teeth in a subtroplo-n- l

land.
lie wai a mighty man, God wot,
With wht.kera on bU hands.

III. Oldrrlfon.
Mr Irving tells a htory of the "boots" at

n country botil when) be was staying ask-
ing lo be pnld for going to the theater.
Irving, ttrtick with the fellow's civility,
gave film an order for the play.

"Come and tee the piece, Tom," said
Irving.

"At the theater"
"Yes," Mild Irving. "Here ts nn order for

you."
The next day Irving kaid, "Well, Tom,

did you like the play!"
"Oh, yes," mild the "boots" In n dnbtuui

kind of way, "but who Is to pay me for my
time'" Tit-nil- s.

ubrlni; Ord.r.
Fulliiciuh (niiuing with it start media

nocte und hearing slep In his
Who's tlieret Speak! Whu'sthrrvf

Hoarse VYhl-pv- r From the IUrkmru,
Fnp heiivi'iiV btl.hl There' h h buridur
ju.t itone duwu Muit. I'm 11 (.ullouniHU
Mill II )Ol II Keep quel niuiliui.irik.lt
Ivht I'll 11.1b him In vu twas.

Ftll..ie:uli iUy,Niul the whllf rer, which
l.w 11;. mi? Haines, iimum no. mi iair uiul
out of back door with. LU booty, Pick Me
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1IEXHYX CASTLE.

The curtain of death drops and
liirlpe from carthlv view one of

nature's noblemen. Words are

idle in exvre sine sorrow over the

demise of Henry N. Castle. In

this community he was held in such

high personal oteem that hundreds

mourn deeply the loss of a beloved

friend. His rare qualities of in-

stinct and intellect attracted and

held the regard of all with whom

he came in contact.
In public affairs here Mr. Castle

was best known as a newspaper

writer. His editorial work was al-

ways effective. He was a journal-

ist of clear thought, incisive ex-

pression, clever discernment and

the clearest logic. As a laborer for

the Provisional Government and for

t te Republic in this field he was a

power.
Mr. Castle was just upon the

threshhold of a career. He was

ripening into a man who would oc-

cupy a proud place in the Councils

of his country.

The yawp of the Bulletin W'q

ain't say in' nothiu' about that there
Military Cumuiissliuti What's
tryin' our friends. Hut it oughter

let 'em off and it oughter put that

there Star outfit 011 the reef.

Tiiuue is a very little annexation
news by this mail. This, with the
cable question, will probably go to

the next congress. Everywhere

the stability of the Republic is an-

nounced and remarked with every
evidence ol satisfaction.

The San Francisco Examiner,
the Associated Press and dispatches
to Washington from Minister
Willis, all mention sentences of
persons tried by the Military Com-

mission. Those letters went on

before the famous Stak local item
on the same subject appeared.

It is only in the columns of one
or two American papers that the
insurrection is called an "English
revolution." These prints are
about as capable of correct com-

ment as the Bulletin and Advertiser.

The American colony begs to in-

form the world at large that its
ally and here is the Bri

tish colony. That's the fact of the
matter.

HAWAII LOSES A FMEXD.

John L. Stevens had reached the
age where death is not distant
Yet the wish was father to the
thought that he might yet return to
Hawaii. He was always pictured in

the mind as battling abroad or here
for the consecrated cause of Aineri
cauism in the Islands. In Honolulu
Mr. Stevens made friends and made
enemies. The former outnumbered
and outweighed the latter greatly
As a publicist he made a record
that will live in history. The
crownitig act of his career was to
hoist the stars and stripes. Tj few
men is granted such a privilege as
was his. In Hawaii his memory
will always be fresh and green.
He was 11101 e than a friend of the
new nation. He was its god-fathe- r,

its consulting architect. Events cf
the future will elevate the life-wo-

of John L. Stevens to the dignity
of the achievements of a statesman.

REUUKim ITSELF.

lA.'letrtler, Jan. b, ui.iler ilie Lending "Do.
teiiaiuul AiUun l'ui:iwuici)."J

Revolutions in the past have
been treated with altogether too
le.iient a hand. The opportunity
is naw and here to impress upon
the minds of the agitators that the
Dir.. .1.11 nl' M l.t.ii, u ttro- n frttr.

'the very act of shooting down the
supporters of the Republic. It
makes no difference whether they
realized the enormity of the crime
of taking up arms to overthrow
the Government. The deed is
done. They would deal death
among officials of the Republic,
lieing unsuccessful, their own
medicine is uor.e to good for them.

In dealing out justice to the
rebels captured the Government

not forget what the citi-

zens have lisked to maintain this

'.iepublic Ihcir lives None could
jive more. The fact that none 01

the volunteers were killed in the
tight at l'nlolo does not release tin

from one whit of the re-

sponsibility of their crime. The
supporters of the Government,
Hawaiiaus, Americans, Knglish or
whatever nationality, demand jus-
tice; and if their continued sup
port is desired justice must uc
dealt. It is 110 small matter to face
a rifle leveled to kill. One life has
been sacrificed.

Aiholiier fob. 16.

"Kantiiks and extremists always
come to the front during days of
political turnmoil, not because they
are needed, but rather owing to the
,. , . . .r l.t!- - .!.......men tension 01 iraunu ncnumciii..
Those 011 the fence of conservatism . Democratic Party was greatest
whoop over, and for a time, two years ago that same
lenst, listen empty declamations party is still in power and not much
which 111 the ot carelui :.. ti.:s islle can ke Cv,)eciC(i from
consideration they look upon in the
true light, and finally come back
to the ranks of slow, careful and
sensible administration. The con-

servative elements sec very plainly
that certain things must be done.
The ranter iunips on these as a found
ation and immediately fills the air
with wild demands that everything
shall be done at once, with no
thought of politic methods or the
principles that direct the success-
ful career of nations. Ranters and
their mouth pieces are useful in
that they bring out what asinine
qualities human nature is heir to,
and make more prominent the
rocks it is necessaty to keep clear
of. If there is one thing needed
in the present condition of affairs,
it is to clear the way slowly, taking
one thing at a time and doing that
thoroughly and well. To attempt
to crowd everything into a day or
a week or a month, while it is not
attemntintr an impossibility, is cer
tainly pressing a most injudicious
mode of action.

cnuutm m:iivii:i:.

crcxTiUL usio.v ciiuncii.
Dr. Huti'l'int) will prwich tomorrow

111 Central Union chinch at 11 n. ni..
anil 7:3i) p. m. Mi.rniiig topic: "A

M.mtHl." Evening topio:
'I'lni'tiim CluvHlry."

Strangers cordially welcome.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Harmony 1111. King street, lietweer
F..rt anil Al.ikea street". Jlev. T. U
O.irvin. pastor. l'rencliinc at 11 n. in.
.tin) 7:"0 . in. MnrmiiL- - subject: " hsii

h Truth V' Evening snbjtct: "Are Al
Men Totally Uepraveil?'1

Sunday s.'IhioI at simo A. 31.

Uiuli cla3 at the parsonace, cornet
K nu anil Hiclintu streets, Jlonunr, 7:JU
The sermon on Sunday night on tin
Ifsann for Monday night and will Da

interesting to the class
Ml who desire to study tin
Ilililenre invited to attend.

Prayer meeting Tuesday 7:30 p. 111

FIRST MUTIIODIST ErlSCOPAL CHUItCIl

lt-- v. V. V. Peck, pastor. Sunda
services Fob. I7st. 10 n. m., Slllldii
school, tl. J. D.iy, superintendent, 11

a. 111.. sermon, subject, "Cloud Illess
bigs:" 7:30 p. m. sermon, text, "Hi
Sontiht To See Jesun, Who lie Was

Piaver meeting, Wednesday, 7:30
n 111.

aieelings neiu in me nan over xracy s
store, corner furl aim Hotel streets
Entrance 0:1 Hotel street. Everybody
welcomed.
SALVATION ARMY KEOULAK SERVICES

FOR THE WEEK.

Barracks on King street, over John
Nott's. Regular meetings for the wee

Mond.ty, 7:30 native meeting; lues
lav. 7:30 p. m., real salvation meeting

9:30 p. ni real salvntior
meeting: Thursday, 7:30 p. m., real sal
vation meeting; tridav. 7:30 p. in. boli
ness meeting tor Christians especially
Saturday 7:30 p. 111., salvation tern
perance. Saturday, 4 p. ni., ior ciiuuren
Sunday. 7 a, 411.. knee ill. II
a. 111., nouness meeting; i:su
p. m. children h meeting; 3 p. tn., familj
gathering; j:ju p.m. uid-uu- ie saivauoi
meeting.

AU are invited to attend the
V. SI. C. A. SERVICES.

Sunday, 11 . M., nt 0lm Jail;
r. M., Bible study at Y. JI. C.
p. M., Gospel praise service
Y.M.C. A.

LATTER-PA- SAINTS.

3:30
0:u

at

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ o
Latter-Da- Saints; Old Masonic Hall
corner of Fort and Queen streets,
Services will held on Sun
day as follows: 10 a. m.. lttbl
class; 11:15 a. 11. and 0:30 P. 51., preach
MK.

ITALIAN BRIGANDS.

Their Relation! Willi tltw People Are or a
M04; rrlemlly Cliarttcter.

Ansulnl, Tiburzi and Fiornvantl are tlie
names of the brigands actuully in the exer-
cise of their calling. The luft remains of
famous race, their names enjuy in Latluni
and on the confines of Tuscany a certain
renown uml an unutnlaiile nonmnrltr.
tew years back they had a numerous baud
of associates. Death und the galley have
by degrees reduced tuelr number. Domen
cio Tiburzi, the most formidable, of the
three, as a cowherd at Cellerc.

In Ib'i, nt 25 years of uge, he had his first
tiUerences with the law a highway r h
bery, an extoition and a murder, Tiuci
and condemned to penal servitude for life.
la January. Ib71, he escaped from the salt
mines or Corneto larnulua. t ram the
until now he ha-- i remained at large, eluding
all effort to capture him. The forebt wa
und is now ids rifuge, his kingdom. There.
between Civltn Vecchla and Orosseto, in
the wide solitudes of the macc-bla- , he hat
llted for 20 years, defying the spies and the
rewards oliered ny tue imbue, autuoritics.

Tiburzi, strong In his refugeand in his ter
rlhlo fame, which he takes good care every
now and then to renew, lives penult the ex
predion as a man of honor. lie iloi'.i not
rob; he does not steal; he does not harm
any one. Ho levies taxes after his own
faidilou. The wealthy of the neighboring
districts pay him every month a Hxeil
trlhutlou money, wlno, bread, weapons
and tobacco. In recompense he guarantees
the safety both of their lives and of their
propeity. Iu short, he acts us a kind of
public guardian for them in the niacchia.

lliu relation between tue tirlgand and" " Ijlio aruof a most friendly dwcilp- -

ernment lacking 111 lorce and dig--filol- lf be poori ,vlu. destitute of food.
Illty. men uiive ueeii tu uiuicu 111 como to 'iionrai.

should

IIo also gives them coin
with which he U always well provided. Do
not Imagine that such umlcahlu relations
exist only with the poor and uneducated
cuuntry people.

It Is the rich l.ind owners who pay most
willingly the tax which brings them uu en-

tire security for their rural property. But
uoutothespyl fiooner or later, belt from
ufur or near, the. ten i hlu band of the brigand
strlLes him, and 1111 atrocious vtngiaace
rouses the authorities and couvluccu the
unbelievers of the existence of the legend-
ary' btigaud. Iu this way Tiburzi dves.
Seventeen 'diflYrent warrants hang over
him, but excepting the llrst crimes, the
others are nil for acts of vengeance against
supposed or dreaded spies. Chambers'
Journal.

February 13, !&)$

Congress seems to be awakening
to the advisability of taking steps
towards the annexation of Hawaii,
but it is not to be expected that
anything definite can be accom-

plished until the 54th Congress
convenes. If it is true that the

the
at opposition

to
aftermath

an'

Wedne-da- v,

meetings

A.

bo

con

it. On the other hand if annexa-
tion to the United States depends
solely upon a Republican Congress
the matter should be satisfactorily
settled soon after March 4. It is a
question whether annexation was
defeated in '93 simply 011 party
lines. Uoth sides seem to be
divided 011 the merits of the move

incut and unless it should be
brought up now on a strictly party

ote there may be a doubt as to its
passage. Ami now stands Hawaii
on the proposition? are there more
people here who would advo
cate annexation than there were in
tSy3, or less? Does the majority
feel that it is for the best interests
of the masses to pool issues with
the older Republic rather than go
it alone? Annexation has disad
vantages that cannot be counted
upon the fingers of one hand, but it
is argued that the benefits to be de
rived from such political union
would more than compensate the
country at large. An independent
Government has been tried and
those who are iu close touch with it
are best able to judge whether it
has been a success. It's nice to be
independent, ifone can, better yet if
that one happens to be a govern-

ment. We know what the people
of the United States contend with
year iu and year out, we are able to
judge from n papers
whether the people there are pros
perous and happy and we can make
a pretty close guess as to whether
under the conditions which exist
here, prosperity would be any closer
at hand than it is under the present
circumstances. An objection
heretofore has been in the fact that
tne voting iranciiise nasueeniooi
general for certain purposes. As
an offset certain aliens were given
certain rights which with annexa
tion to the United States could not
exist. There could be no special
rights of citizenship under the Con
stitution of the United States nor
would there be any property or in
come qualification upon the citizen
of Hawaii who wanted to
cast his ballot. Considering this
matter in the light in which it ap-

pears to the uou participant where
will our Government be improved
by annexation.

We have sufficient plain galvan-
ized and barbedwire to build a fine
wire fence around each island in the
group. We have it now, but we
do not believe we will have it all
iu a fortnight. We sell wire, you
understand, we make 110 attempt
to keep it because there is more
money in the sale than the storing.
Our barbed wire is the best made
and will stand all the tests wire
may be subjected to in this climate.
Our plain galvanized wire is the
best that has ever been brought to
the cojuutry. Our prices are lower
than you have ever paid for it.

We have a few of the only genu-

ine fruit pickers in town, and they
are really very good and will save
you lots of fruit. They are a cheap
but well made article and cannot
wear out or break. Fifty cents is
the price.

If you think the rainy season is
over you must also think it is time
for you to begin titivating your
house. The first step in this direc-

tion will be iu painting the outside
and you cannot do better in this
respect than by using Hen-

dry's Ready Mixed Paints
Try them once and you will never
use any other. They will retain
their gloss and color longer than
those mixed by painters and will
give better satisfaction in every
way. They go further than other
paints anil cost you less money
We have all colors for house, floor
or veranda painting in quart,
half-gallo- n and gallon container!..

The Werthehn Sewing Machine
that does three distinct stitches
without change of any part of the
machinery is the cheapest thing you
can have in the house. The price
is lower than that of an ordinary
machine.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.
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BY AUTHORITY.

nuunn
EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 7, 1895.

Tha light of Willi' .OF HABEAS

COni'US is hereby suspendeil ami

MAH1IAL h.UV Is lnstitute.1 nntl cs-- 181)5.

tabhshed tho Island of Oaliil WstLKsiEN-T- be mill has running
lag the past two veeks, tho Nationalto continue further notice, Cluu) nWdder lately giving the

, ,,,! most snllsfai tory results.
which time, However, me courts win 0lir ,m cUts of tiroo sets of two rol- -

1? X'. " .l 10 sn'erIn-- nnllm,.. ...nn .1 ,.lM ,,ll.,r.............. .v n,st, ufing mi.. . iu. long, driven ny an
automatic engine 11 in. din. cylinder by 14business as usual, except ns aforesaid. m. stroke

By tho President:

SANFOUD II. DOLE,

President of the Republic of
Hawaii- -

A. KING,

Minister the Interior.

NOTICE.
All bills ng'Unst tho Police Depnrt

incnl contracted between January llth
mid l'ebrunry llth, are ordered to bo
presented to the Marshal before l'ebj
ruary SO, 18U5.

E. O. H1TCUCOCK,
Marshal the Republic of Hawaii.

532--

NOTICE.

Special Orders i!o. 26.
Tho Military Commission now in fes-si-

in tills city, convened by Special

Orders No. 23, dated January 10. lbfl.",

from these Headquarters, will hold its

sessions without regard to hours.

l)y order of tha Commander-in-Chi- ef

JNO. II. FOl'ER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Ad jutint-Qcrernl'- s Olllce.
Honolulu. Januaiy 10, 1695. 559-- tf

NOTICE.
UNDER Martial Law-- every person

found upon tho streets, or in any

public place, between tho

nouns OP 0:30 P. SI. and 5 A. M.,

will be liable) to arrest, utiles) provided

with a p.iss from Military Hcadquurteis

or tho marshal's clllco.

The gatiit'lingof crowds is

Any one'dUturbing the pcaco or dis

obeying ordeis is liable to summary

arrest without warrant.

l!y order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

J. II. SOPER,
Adjutnnt-Uener.i- l,

Adjutant General's Ofllce,

Honolulu, January 8, 1803.

Qenghal Headquarters, Rururuc)
or Hawaii,

APJUTANT-GliNXRAL'- OFriC'E, )

Honolulu, Island of 0.ihu,H. I., Jan-

uaiy 10, 1803.

Special Order No, 25.

Order for a Military Commission.

A Militnry Commit-sio- is hercbj
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island oi

O.ihu, on Thurfd.iy, the I7lh day of Jan
uary, A. D 181)3, at 10 o'elock n. 111.,

and thereafter from day to dry for the
trial of such prisoners us may be brought
befoieiton the charges and spccillca

lions to be presented by the Judge Ad.
vocate.

The Officers composing the Commis
sion arc:

1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,
First Regiment, N. O. U.

3. Lieutenant-Colon- J, II, Fisher,
First Regiment, N, O. U.

a. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company
F, N. G. H.

J.
of

of

1. Captain J. M. Camara, Jr., Com- -
pany C, N. G .11.

6. Captain J, W. Pratt, Adjutant, N,
O. 11.

C. Cm tain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com
pany D. N. O. H.

7. First Lieutenant J, W, Jones, Com
pany D, N. O. II.

Captain William A. Kinney, Aide-d- e.

Camp on General Stalf, Judge Advo
cite.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

(Signed) JNO. II. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l

V57-l- tf

Illlud.
"Well, Joseph, did you take my lot

tcrtoJI. do Y.f"
" Yes', sir. but I am nfruld ho won't be

ablo to read it, for ho is blind. "
' "BUml?"

"Yes, sir. While I whs standing
riant 111 iront or mm 111 Ids privnto of
lico hu nslxd 1110 twlco whero my hat
ivap, and I had It on my bead nil tho
time, Hn, bill" Petit Calaisleu.

Tlio SUn Anillron.
Andiron, eaya u trade, journal, for coun-

try house aru now inuile of bright, pol-

ished brass, and the tendency is to have
them of ulRintla rlzc. The brllit, polished
brnsa beam the fire well, looks honest mid
bus returned to furor for tbew rcasono, In
places wniru the andiron is never intended
for UMf'tliey are gilded, and thin cheat Is on
ap:rwlth the pas log the latter iu addi-
tion liclnt; a trifle unwholesome. Muck
Irons are used with colonial mantels. Old
brass and ozodlzed brass are pu&nln( out si
dslo

RATIONAL CAM

JtiiWifcd under the laws of
tcaiiati Republic,

Onc of these Shredders
recently been installed at

tins

the
mill of the Paahatt Plantation

j Company, Ilamakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it.

Vaauiiau Plantation Co.,
Hamakua, Jan. 10,

throughout
withuntil during Installed,

prohibited.

tif'Tatlilmmlile"

The ltattoon cano belnir milled is as hard
as it is iwsslhle for enno to lie. having been
subjected to a suvoro drought during the
n holo period of Its growth, and growing on
laud with n trade wind exposure. Our cx- -

, abovo cane, proves it to Iw just what our
mills required, tho shredded cano lieing better
piepued to nave its julco extracted than for-
inorly after passing through the llrst mllh
Tho llrst mill in now allowed to onen !M(1 in.
instead of Jt hi. as formerly, r.o that the trash
t.n... l.it-.,- ilia H.f ...Ml lu.tn ...1

it formerly did the second, and this wHhout
mo oui i limn groaning, cuoKing, and strain,
lug of the machinery.

ih'hlnd the llrst and second mills we apply
hot water, tho quantity for tho past 12 days,
a ir btatonicnt attached, ban averaged 35
per ceut. on the lotnl juice from the cano.

Tho tradi from tho ln'vt mill is cut up much
finer than before, tho Bhreddor was applied,
mi eh of it resembling saw met, it contains
at tier statement Utl er cent, of moisturo ami
makes gvod fuel, tho juice from thR last nidi
stands f degrees lliix., so that the moisture
In tho trash is of 5ercont. sugar solution

Tho Boilers make steam much easier than
ljefore. now care has to be taken to keep them
from blowing oir, whereas before great care
was neeettfuiry to koep tho stoam from going
to., low when the Pan was on.

lly tho use of tho Shredder we liavo
with six men, formerly necessary to

distribute tho cano on tho carrier, feed tho
llrst mill, anil throw back tho long pieces.

'Hie KhrediJer Machinery is a good sub-
stantial jon. and should cause, little or no
trouble, as it is sublected to but liirht strabw

i on v. in tee tunt ny applying tue
our work in all departments has been

verv materlallv imnroved ohtninini? u
better extraction at less exiienso than former-
ly. Tho great improvement in our stoam,
causes much satisfaction to those engaged in
tho Mill.

Yours Respectfully,
A. MOORE.

Plans, specifications and prices
ol these Shredders may be had
on application to

W. G. IRWIN & Go. Ltd.

Sole Agents for the

Ilnwniian Republic.

Try the "Star" Offlee for Fine Printing

-

P, O. Box, 480
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CASTLE & COOKE

made
for work

with extra

AND

Etc., Etc., Etc.

to

Sale by

FORT AND

Tol. 240

To be the

Store the buy and

Good and Clean, Prices suit the hard
times and Sold for Cash.

lIlKlimt I'alcl

IMPORTERS

Builders,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Plantation Supplies:
STEEL FLOWS,
expressly

CANE
KNIVES

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

CARPENTERS'
BLACKSMITHS'

MACHINISTS

PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES,
BLAKE'S
STEAM

WESTON'S
CENTRIFUGALS.

WILCOX GIBBS'
SEWING MACHINES.

LUBRICATING

Castle Cooke,
IMPORTERS.

DR. HALPRUNER'S

umatic Cure

and

Liniment Combined

Well known many Residents
of Honolulu.

Small size, 50c Large size, $1.

.T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T' T'T'T'T'T'T'

Benson Smitl, & Co.
HOTEL STREETS.

TOXJIVT

I. X. L.
Mutual

lowest

Priced Islands NEW

First Class Second Hand Furniture
Cheap

CitiliPrleo

Prompt attention

Island

parts.

TOOLS.

PUMPS.

OILS.

&

For

Furniture tlio
Nuuonu and King Stroeta.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HICH CO. Proprietors.

. Olllco and Mill Alakea nnil Richards,
near Queen Btroet, Honolulu, . , .

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

TUliNBD ArsZI NAWUD WORK,
to all orders.

&

lit I. X. I..

&

on
H. I.

Telephones: Mutual, 65; Dell, 403.

Ladies

The Best Value Ever

Try
e

Them 1

020 FORT
STREET.

CAMERAS.

LENSES,

OUR OWN MAKE.
Offered.

LADIES' CHEMISES,
the record.

Our 81.00, NIGHT
to beat.

Our SO cent SKIRT, Ruflle, is far tha
regular price.

IJur Own Make LADIES' DRAWERS for OS ccnln,
anil Is the best vulue over

oliered,

LADIES' RIBBED VESTS for lit cent, or 7 for $1.00.

PLATE

HOLDERS.

rwar.

N. S. SACHS,

TRIPODS,

And every Requisite for the

PROFESSIONAL AND AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHER',

HOLLISTER

Druggists

FOR SAI.IJ BY TUB

and Retail

and Photographic Dealers,

SS8 IOJWr STR13KT.

GREASED FOR THE OCCASION.

A homely but wise philosopher once said
" When a man gets to down b;!?yll
nature seems lo be creasedfctfSfilfcr'jton,
This is the case with. lhoswKo rtfit from
diseases ol the throat andffungs. Blejthing
seems to be againstyftem. Themate,
the' weather, the wafer, in factajrluture is
"greased for the occasion'lf the brakes
are not pot on, and the downward course

checked, loss oi flesh and strength must
follow. This leaves the system in so weak

a condition that bronchitis and consumption
find an easy prey. But if taken in time,
and the right means employed to check this
downward these disastrous results

may be avoided. The time is the right
means, Angier's Petroleum Emulsion, the
modern remedy for throat and lung troubles
and all wasting diseases.

Any one sending a stamp to the Angler
Chemical Co.,Irvington Street, Boston, will
receive two valuable books free.

Laco Fronts, for 35 cents break

GOWN, Embroidery Trimmed, is hard

WHITE with below

Trimmed Tucked,

Wholesale

fioinp

tendency,

DRY PLATES,

KODAKS,

FILMS,

SOLIO

PAPER.

HONOI.UL'J

4

'"-

- - -

:

'

.

Weak Lungs
are generally the result of neg-
lected coughs and a
constitution. Bronchitis and
consumption cannot be success-
fully resisted while the cough
lasts and the system is i.i a weak
and impoverished condition. A

or in other words

Angier's
Petroleum Tissssssa

f Emulsion
is what is needed to stop the
cough, heal the diseased lung
tissues, put flesh on the bones
and build up the ceneral health,
thereby preventing and curing
weak lungs, bronchitis and con.
sumption. 00c. and$1.00.

Keadib article at the bfl.
M9 O Q '

TME KOBROK DRUG GQMPMIY,
Headquarters for AG!KIl'S 1MSK !M It ATIOXS.

'WSi i

Comfort in a Shoe.
If your bIioo Is ton lurue it in a iiuisnnce: if it is too small it is intolerable.

There isn't the lenst reason in the world why it should be either tlio one or the
uiner. yve nave given Ciireiui stuuy tu wlmt uiity lie unlleil tlie perfect luting
art and we know enough about it to mako no mistakes. Humliug has neither a
place in our Bhoe nor In our methods; stralKhtforwurd, square and honest deal-
ing is wlmt you ore entitled to and every shoe we sell tells its own story in a
straightforw ard, square and honest fashion.

The Manufacturers Slice Go.
RIO FOIIT STREET - - HONOLULU.

Fieserve your WAR PirOTOQRAPHB by
having them Framed by the

Pacific Hardware Company
They are making a very neat Frame for JStl.liC
styles to suit your taste at Itciuoiiuliio I'l-lvc- .

Other

New invoices of Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools, Carriage
Whips, etc., etc. Ready Mixed Paints of Hie best quality, Lucol
and Linseed Oils, Varnishes, Paint and Varnish Biushesr Giant
Powder, Blasting Powder, Caps and Fuse. 1 he only Vulcan
Safety Match

Headquarters for CARDOLINEUM AVENARIU8, the best Wood Preservative.
Agents for the Celebrated VACUUM OILS.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.
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Cleveland bicycles are good bicy
cles.

Ruby Dcjcter is still laid up with
his injured ankle.

Sugnr was 3 cents when the
Alameda left San Francisco.

Senator Henry Wnterhouse is
lam up with German measles.

There will be services in German
at the Y. M. C. A. hall at 11 to-

morrow forenoon.

Tile annual business meeting of
Company 1), N. G. II., will likely
be held next Wednesday evening.

If you want to buy, sell or ex-

change stamps, go to johnT. Brown,
Ko. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street, llox 441.

C. D. Chase has presented Mnr--

shal Hitchcock with a bulldog ink-
stand. It was addressed to "The
Holy Terror."

Julian I). Hayne, wife and step
son are registered at the Hawaiian
Hotel. Mr. Hayne visited Hono-
lulu last year.

The Pacific Hardware Company
speaks today of picture framing,
general merchandise and wood
preservation.

Mr. William Waterhouse will
lead the Y. M. C. A. meeting to-

morrow night at 6:30 o'clock. Sub-
ject, "The Taleuts."

Keoke, a prisoner, was taken to
Palola Friday and returned with
three rifles ami 300 rounds ol
ammunition which he had hidden.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa-
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

John M. Dowsctt will take charge
of the business of the late C. O.
Berger. Mr. Dowsett is one of the
administrators of the estate named
in the will.

The Planter's Monthly for Febru-
ary is out. Among other things it
contains a "special notice to in
tending investors in the Oahu
Sugar Company."

When you want fine watch re-

pairing done or jewelry made, go to
II. G. Biart, Fort street at Geru'.
Mr. Biart's long experience is a
guarantee of good workmanship.

About 100 Japanese laborers,
whose contracts have expired, and
several Chinese came down from
Hawaii yesterday. They will re-

turn home by the Oceanic next
Tuesday. ,

IJOWLHK.

. 2:30 John F. Bowler is sen-

tenced to five years at hard labor
and fined if 5000.

THE DIARY SHE KEPT.

KXT i:CTS FH0311 IIU ItKCOUI) MADK
llY LIl.H'OXiAI.AKI, '

Call of Itinlnlpli Src-k-l- Talk With
Carter 1 ho Comiiilealim

IIuw Menu.

Every effort has been made by
This Star to secure for publication
extracts from 'Liliuokalaui's diary.
The efforts were unsuccessful. Be-

low are some entrits furnished to
the Examiner. , One official who
has has had the original said this
morning: "They are correct."
Another said: "They are word for

word".
Thursday, June 7, , 1894.

"Rudolf Spreckels called today, he
spoke of fight, cautioned him to be-

ware of Sam, said I would study
the matter over ' and let him
know."

Friday, June 8. "Asked him
J. O. Carter) if he has seen

Spreckels, he said, 'Yes' I told
him to say to our ftiends not to be
anxious to fight."

Tuesday, June 12. "iq a. m.
Had conversation with Rudolph
Spreckels. Told him I had had
conversation with Mr. Carter and
the latter prop ised arbitration, be-

cause if this is'frue the President
could not do anything for us in
taking' this course it would help
President Cleveland. Spreckels
shook his head. "He thought we
ought to m.ike some preparation. I
told him to see Mr. Carter first, he-sai-

he would, and if he wished
to see me if he might come I said
yes."

Tuesday, July 10 "Signed the
commissions one for J. A. Cum-
mins, H. A. Widemann and Sam
Parker as commissioners to Wash-
ington to see President Cleveland
and find out if there is any hopes
for. our restoration. If favorable
well 'and good, if not Sam
tried to sell his secret to W. G.
Irwin to get money from him but
did not succeed. How mean. K
Spreckels told me so. so I advised
him to say all plans were given up."

A, V

"TWO MOItK.

reteson uiul lliu. Cri'lslitou Will
I.euvu Hawaii..

A. P. Peterson, American, and
Charles Creigjiton, Britisher, were
released from Oahu prison this
morning on condition mat iney
leave the country

WfcfcKLY Sun, $4.00 per yr.

HENRY CASTLE.

rm: vouno aiAjs and ins dacoiitku
w i:kij LOST AT SUA.

I'aMcncorH On tlio IHlie Tho l.ttier Ilmi
Dawn llyu Small

Lives Sacrificed.

Interest licit) In tlio sinltinrrof the
German hit Ellif iaulmost entirely duo
the loss 01 Henry in. Uustlo and daugh-
ter, passengers.

Londo.v, Jim. KO. Tlio first Inform-ntim- i
nf the disaster came f10m Lowest- -

oil, Suffolk, one of tlio chief English
uslilmr nuns. Lito tins u fur noon a
dispatch wns received Unit place
saying it mis lepntled tliero tliat a,

trans allanilo steamer Had been sunk In
the Nnrlli sen mid that tholots'of life
u-- very ureal. 'IIih first dlso itches
Biiil tlieiu had been litO personB on tlio
Elbe ntiil tlmt only nineteen, liuil been
saved, the rescued having been lauded
at Lowcslolt by tisliltig smacks.

I. tier dispatches to tlio Exchnmre
Tclegiapli Company and the Lloyds
continued the repot t of the lost steamer,
anil tstill later it was learned tlmt tlio
Cralldo, the steamer that sunk the Elbe,
liiul lieen pill Into Mua Luis, Holland,
in a Ununited coi.diiion.

She reported tliat she had been in
collision with an unknown ocean
sleuuier.

Washinoton, Jan. ao Henry N
Castle ot Honolulu was one of the
(imminent supporteis of tlio now

Ho us editor and proprietor
ut tlio Honolulu Advertiser, One of his
brothers was Commissioner 10 the
United States, and another was by the
side of Cliarles L. Caiter when lie was
ehot in tlio leoeut lovulutioii. Henry
Castle was u name of tlio islands, but
was educated in I he United Suites, hav-
ing graduated ul Uberlui mid taken 11

l.iiv con b ut liarvuid. Ho took mi
active part in tlio revolu-
tion, and when things quieted
ilown returned to this country to
laku u pout graduate course ut Aim
Ai bur. Whe'i thu prop, sit ion to lestore
the- - Queen was 111.100 by President
Cleveland, ho hastened to Washington,
mid then leturned to Iho inlands in com-
pany with Minister Thurston, and took
up tlio defense of Iho lepublic in his
newspaper. Again supposing tlio
islauos to have quieted down, lie came
hack to Aineiica, mid last September
tell tor Geruiuiiy, where ho had studied
uefore, to take it course in philosophy.

ll is stippubed by Minister Thurston
that on heating ut the recent uprising
he was ugillti hastening back to the
islands. Ho tilwnjs traveltd on the
Elne. lie had with hiui 111 (Jermany his
illtlo daughter Duiulhy, four years old,
his only child by Ins brat uianiage, mid
she was with hiui on tiie leturn voyage,
lie married ugain two years ago, Miss
Mubie Wing, u teacher in Calm College,
tloiiululu. Sue is a native of New Eng-
land uiul liasmiuiicleiu the Uovernuient
service In Chicago, whom tliey fre-
quently visiteu. Mis. Castle was lett
uehiuu in Philailelplua and a child
was bom there since the lather sailed
fur (Ji'inuuiy. Mr. Castle was recog-
nized as tino of the must determined
supporters of annexation, and Minister
lliutbtoii was deeply iilFccled by the
loss ut yuung Castle, who was only
twenty-nin- e yeuis old, and was of the
cotoiiool bright young men who have
.liucied the com be of events in tlio
.slatids for the last three years. Ills
sinter is Airs. Mead, wife of a professor
111 Aim Ai lior.

Mis. lieli 11 (Custle) Mead of Chicago
neut to l'hiladilplila at once upon
learning the news by telegraph, to bo
nilli Mis. Henry Cusllc, who had" spent
the ulnKr thele. Duly a brief letter
came Iruui theie. bhe wrote to Captain
Moisoof the Alameda utkiug him to
communicate wiill any member of tlio
family or ot tlio firm uf Castle & Couko
who nilnlil be at the wharf, uud if pos'
-- ible pi event the dteadlul news from
cuuiing to Mis. Custle tluougli the pa-

pers, t'orlunutely Mr. Oilman was there
Hid tlieCaptiiiu uurried to inform lnm,
and he diuve ul once to Mr. (leorge 1'.
Castle. Tlieletteis give nothing mote
ihati the pa pei s contain. A telegram
iroui Mr. Joseph N. While, brottier-in-la-

ol Mi. James li. Cubile of the lilst
January taybi

"blup Eloe reported lost English
Channel Henry and Dorothy 011 board.
No paruoulaisrecclicd. May have been
saved." JOK.

Letters of sympathy liavo beeu re-

ceived from many triends mid
both in Caliloruia and the

Cbt.
A telegram if the 7th says that Mrs

liemvCubilo ami itiluut daughter will
return in April or May next.

A letter Horn Mrs uaniie speaKs 01
Hie intenne exeiteuieni tell on all sidej
oy the news ot Hie insurrection in
Hawaii, umier uate 01 January iv. sue
says: "l nave cauied iteuiy 10 tetu'ii to
llawalt at once It lie jIIiUKs uest, giving
op the extccted Euiopeuu tour of the
coining summer.''

Mr. Castlo returned to America wttn
the imentLm of carry iug out uud linisli-in- g

long clierislied plana of study uud
travel in Eiiiooe. liut more narticulutly
at thai lime to luke little Duruthy lu bee
her grandmutlier in Liepbic. Alter
which lie intended to return to the
Islands fur it permanent residence. He
expected to hare come home lute it)

is:o.
Mrs. Custle (tlio mother) says that she

is coiluded moat forcibly of u remark
made ill lb'Jj that she had given the
life uf one sou to keep the Kalakaua
ily nasty on the throne and might give
the lives 01 oiueru to maintain true
liberty and freedom in Hawaii (Mr. C.
A. Castle died iu 1B74 from illness brought.
on uy physical extiuustiuu causeu ty
watching ut the palace niter the electlou
ut KitltiLuua.)

Mr. Heuiy N. Caslle born Augnst22,
Ibdi. Educated ut l'uiiahuu. Grad-
uated from Ooerlln College iu 1883, Pro-less-

Jiidsou Smith, now iu ltoston,
saying thtit he was the buglitest young
nun no Had over met. in idou ne mm-lie- d

Miss Fitd.i hlecktier iu Leipslo,
(iermaiiv. uud III Juno lbtK) their only
cliild Uoroiliy, who was lost with liim,
was born, Her tragic death in July
following U yet frebh iu the memory of
all. (.hriHtiiMs nay, iwj, lie was maiiieu
10 Mis-- M ibel It. Wing in Honolulu.
Sue with her latum daughter is iu

A LI. UN DI.CK.

ISnvluMe Kecortl Afade by Cuitolu Ilmue
f'niilayeei.

Honolui.U, Peb. 15
Editor Stau Dear Sir: My

attention was called today to a local
in your paper that a committee was
scanning the list of Custom House
employees for suspects. I would re
spectfully "call your's and the com
mittee's ntteution to the fact, that
every employe of the Custom House
from Collector-Gener- to the boat
boys were on duty from the first to
last. P. M. McStockkk.

Deputy Collector.

Till! MOIi:itN 1NVAI.II
Has latea medicinally, in keinlnc with
oilier luxuries. A remedy must be
11 earantiy iiccenmnio in or 111. purely

liOUl men are wtioiesoino in couipnsuion, truly Dene
lawyers and arc partners in busi- - "a'ICS.. ill lietoiisultsa phBioiaii;ircons'ipaled

"
. ho uses tho gcullo fuindy luxutive B) tup
of Figs,

THE DEATH OF STEVENS.

NOTED ;X - HAWAIIAN MINISTl'.Il
PASSES A WAV FKOM KAKT1I.

Ho llnlseil the American ring Over the
Inliimls1'ubllfl Career nf the

Stnnncli Fntrlot.

AnoiiRTA fXIiA. Fnb. H .Tnliti T.,
HawaU Is.Uad. ha'rl)or practically wiped out the I lel.ni afuVii;

. John L. Stevens was born at Mount
Vernon, Kennebeo County, M.tlne,
August I, 1820; was educated nt the
Main Wesleyan Seminary and tlio I

wntervine Lioerni institute; stmiled Yuen by slm 1.1. Torpedo boats dlstroy
ineoiogy and at 1110 nge 01 zi win or-ie- n the heavy
dallied .1 minister of the Univcrs.ilUt
Church. Ill heilth compelled I1I111 to
resign ten years later and he became as-
sociated with James U. lllaiue in the
ownership of the Kennebec Journal ut
Augusta. Ho remained with tlmt
journal for thirteen years,

He seived three "yeuis In the Lower
House ami two years In the Senate of
the Main Legislature. From IH1IH0 1873
lie was United Slates Minister to Uru-
guay and Paraguay, from which lie

unit returned home. In IVi'i lie
wns appointed Minister to Sweden and
Norway, resigning In lBS:i,nnd returned
to Ids homo in Maine.

In September, 18S3, Stevens wasTap-pointe- d

Ministei to Huwiiii by Presiilent
Hnrrison. He served until May 17, IB":),
when ho was superseded by James II.
Illnunt. Stevens gained 11 national re-
putation by his conduct during the re-
volution which overthrew the Hawaiian
monarchy. He hoistid tlio American
flag, and virtually established 1111 Ameri-
can protectorate.

Stevens defended Ids p ei, Ion and his
nets with much ability, and after Ids
return to this country ho prepared
several open letters, showing that Ids
acts w'ere all within his powers as Min-
ister, He never denied that he syuiu-thize- d

warmly with tho revolutionists,
but lie produced ampin proof to show
that lie was not in collusion with them
mid did not Use the United Stales
marines to help them.

A place to spend a few quiet hours is
tho Ilaniwai Baths. Wulkiki cars pass
the door.

Jilt. 1UJD0LPH DENIES.

ni:ci.Ai:i:s that in: is not imi'M.
GATED IN THE 11KVOI.T.

l!tl Nut lluy Arm!, 1'iirnii.li money ur
ltecelve a Letter ut the Hands

uf Seward.

In n San Francisco Examiner inter-
view, Rudolph Spreckels says:

There Is absolutely no truth in the
charges that I have taken any part, or
conspired iu any way against the exist-

ing Government on the islands. I have
always been friendly with the
and have visited her many timec. I
went to the islands when I wns a little
boy and have spent u great deal of my
of my time, there. 1 have been on
friendly terms willi the lloyalUts, as I
leave been with all tho leading parties
there, but the idea is ridiculous that I
could be drawn in nny way into it
movement against the Government. All
my interests there are plainly against
any sucli foolish action, I think it
strange that any one could believe any
other way.

"1 was not in notltics on the islands.
It Is to my inteiest to have u stable
noveinment, us it is to the interest of
any other person engaged iu business,
there, and it would be folly Tor me to
conspire in any way ugainet President
Dole h government, which seems to be
maintaining its authority.

"it lias been alleged tliat .Major
had a letter to mo from the Queen

asking me to assist her. If Sewuid
had such a letter I know nothing about
it, and if there was such a letter it was
never presented. All the statement
that have been made intimating that I
was wining to aid tlio royalists in pro-
moting a conspiracy airalti6t the Repub
lic of Hawaii ure false.

"I have introduced many Americans
to ex Queen Liliuokalani hi a social
way, and the visitors' register nt her
house has my name on a good many
paxes, but I emphatically deny all the
imputations that I am in any way un- -

itiemtiy to me new government,
'l deny positively that 1 purchased

arms for the revolutionists, or that I
furnished them with money to buy
arms. 1 kuo'. the character of Wilcox,
nnd am aware that His reputation is
that of nn agitator and revolutionist.
Even if I had ever harbored animosity
against the Dole government, I certain
ly would not liavu been so foolish hb to
be connected lu nny way with Wilcox
and his fellows. I urn confident that
the most searching investigation will
bear me out in tho truth of my asser
tions.

International 1'hane,
San Francisco Chronicle.

As to the shipment of arms from
this port for the use of the Royalist
insurgents, that is a matter of
which the United States Govern
inent, on demand of the Hawaiian
Government, cannot refuse to take
cognizance. 1 ne general rules ot
international neutrality are too
well known to need explanation
This country had recognized the
Republic of Hawaii and" was on
terms of amity with the i;ew Gov-
ernment, and Hawaii has as good
a case against the United States as
the United States had against
England in the Alabama affair.
Our fault was not in selling the
rifles and cartridges, but in per
mitting them to be shipped out of
an American port for the use of
rebels and insurgents,

Government Tarty Defeated.
London, Feb. 3. A Times (Per

lin) dispatch says that in the elec
tious today for members of the
Wurtenburg Diet, the Government
party was defeated. The Ultra-Montai-

and Democrats were vic
torious,

I'lCKSONAL.

Mrs. T. W. Luning returned
home by the Alameda.

Mrs. Thomas J. Higgins ar-

rived from the States today.
Mrs. Dr. G. V. Wiuslow and

two children arrived by the Ala
meda. '

For .

Flno Printing
Try the "StnrV
Cleotrio Works.

CAPTURES A CI It I" AT roitTHESS AND
OA1NS A N,VVAI, VICrtll.

I'ractlcallr Wlpee Out 'Hie Chlnrae
Nbvjt Niwi Iron, The United

Statei And lilienrhere.

Japan Vlctorlout.
London, Feb. 7. The Jnpane'O liavo

fort and In the
Htevens, there

Chinese navy. The two great chins
Chen Yuen nnd Ting Yuen were easily
sunk and the ret of the Meet disabled or
sent to tlio bottom. No figures on loss
of life. The Japannpo have also can-.......-

.!.... L'..... ,i ...111 ..n. T t.i

var ships.
WaMIIMItoN. Feb. 7. Dispatches re

celted by thli government confirm the
IlllOVf.

I AliW, Feb. 7. Russian envoys Bay
their country is going into a bargain
with England and the United Slates to
settle peace between Chum und Japan

Cleeland'i Hand 11111.

Washington, Feb. 7. President
Cleveland's bond Issue bill has been de-

feated in the house. This is the death
of It.

Mexico and Guatemala.
Citv op Mexico, Feb. 7. War may

be averted. Guatemala is likely to re-

tire from Its stand. The war feeling nil
through Mexico Is high.

MIi.ii Gould GeU n Count.
New Yoiik, Feb. 8. It was an-

nounced last evening that Miss Anna
Gould, the youngest sister of George
Gould, Is engaged to Count de Castel-lan- e

of Paris.

Having HlUzartl.
Nnw YoiiK.Feb. 7. A terrific blizzard

has swept over the Atlantic coast. There
has been snow and low teinprature. In
the South especially the suireiing hus
been intense.

Consul Wilder.
About Cornwell? Yes, I met him on

the steamer this morning nnd he said he
was not nfruid to return to the Island.
I told him ho was nothing but a little
cowanl and that lie dare not return
there, bfcauso if he did he would lie
treated like tho rest of the conspirutois.

Hawaiian Culilc.
Washinoton, Feb. 7; There is just nn

even chance that this Congress will pass
an appropriation for beginning the con-

struction of a telegraph cable lo Hono-
lulu. From the tenor nf the debate in
tiie Senate it is probable that body is
favorable to this project nnd will be
willing to appiopriate $500,000 In the
diplomatic appropriation bill towaid
commencing it.

Hnuallan Debate.
Washinoton, Feb. (!. Mr. Hale ad

dressed the Senate in support of his
amendment to grant $.500,000 on behalf
of a cable to Hawaii. He spoke ot the
vast American interests in the island.
Mr. Teller said: "I will predict that the
next administration, he it Democratic,
Republican or Populistlc. will see to il

that the Hawaiian isint.us are a nan ui
this reniiblio and the Hair of the United
States flies over them us it does over us."
The nuieiidtnent went over.

SAID HE WAS GUILTY.

JOHN K. llAKWr. ACKNOWI.r.UGKH
MISl'KISION Ol' THKAKON.

lleforo the Cnimuttfnlnii Hut a few Mile
tlte! Make a Satutuient Il ttecnul-ineude- d

I'or Mercy.

John K. Baker, half caste, was
before the military commission this
morning on the charge of mispri
sion of treason. An objection to
Captain Camara was withdrawn.
Prisoner had no counsel and want
ed none. To the charge and speci
fications the accused plead guilty.
Prior to the outbreak Charles
Clarke called at the house of accus-
ed and told him to go to Washing- -

Place, and that the outbreak would
transpire. He did not impart his
knowledge to the Government.

As er bad plead guilty
and had been of assistance to the
Government, especially in the mat-
ter of discovering arms, the Judge
Advocate recommended the case to
the mercy of the court.

Twenty-on- e natives were ar
raigned. Ka-n- e appeared for five
of them. The charge was treason.
Mr. Ka-n- e moved for time as speci-
fications were not served until this
morning. Granted, and adjourn-
ment taken to 9:30 a. m. Monday.

Uuecn Stieech.

London, Feb. IS. In opening pailla- -

nient t'.day the Queen said relation?
with nil foreign jiowera wereon a friend.
Iy footing:

'I um happy to observe tho striking
fact that In Ireland offenses of all kiudi- -

against the law have sunk during the
past year to tho lowest level ever mark-
ed hi official records.

Tronosul will he submitted you for
remedying the defects which experience
li.is urouutit to Hunt in the wormns: 01

the law uf landlord nild tenant in In
land, und for dealing with certain evict
ed tenants whuse situation still cousli
tutes a crll of social.order.

"A bill will be presented to you (hal-
ing with the church establishment ol
Wales. Hills will also Un sunmitted 101

tho popular control of the liuuor tariff
and the abolition of plural vutinv and u
provision for the payment of the
chnrues of returninir ollicers nt election

Tlmre will be bills for the unification
of London uud for facilitating the con.
struction of Unlit railways, winch 1

trust will be built lu every disliict, In
view of the agricultural depression,
and a mil lor the promotion and con
dilution in trade disputes and an
amendment to the factory accounts;
also nuts .or tne completion 01 tne bjs
tern of country irovernnient for Scot,
land nnd for further legislation for
Crofters will u suuniltleu to you.

It's "Monsignor Schleyer" now,
the touuderot Volapuk, tueumver'
sal language, having received his
new title from the pope.

MEXICAN CIGARS

AT .

HOLUSTER & CO'S. -

AMKUICAJC

ON
mimhi Kit's co.minNTS
A I IA I its ItKlli:.

tleutlunf Sentence!'
reeling"- -! ho

Seeretary

-- Telli uf a " lleltrr
Inntructlunt Of

ClreshHin

"The following was transmitted to
Congress by President i luvelalid as
coming from Minister Willis!

to
Coutt Martial convemd oii the )"th has
tiled Unity eight nixes, ami 'JDOor 1110 e
aie to be Hied. Daily itriests. Gulick.
former .Minister, and Seward. Minister
Hint MHjr.Gen-r- l of the army, both
Americans, anil liiekard, an llugliidi-ma- n,

are si uteticed to death. All were
lieiitofuie prominent In politics. T. D.
Walker, f. rmerly uf theUuittil stales
iitmy, Imprisonment for life und 5: ,0110
line, utner semencta ure nut disclosed,
hutlhey will probably he death.

Thero U u bitter feeling hni and
threat of much v olence, u hlch the

of the Philadelphia may
preent.

Llhuokahnl wns made prisoner on the
lCth. Ou the lUlli she relit miiahed all
cl ims and swote ulh glance to the Re
public, etc , Imploring leniency for the
Hawahaiis."

In response t the ahovo Secretary
Grinhuui addressed the follow lug tele-uni-

lo Mr. Cooper. United States dis-
patch Agent nt Sun FraucUco:

"Forward the following by the first
stentmr t.. A. S. Willis. United Mill-Is.er-

Honolulu: 'If Ameiiiun oitlE"ii
were condemned to death by the null-tin-

tribunal, nut for uctu il particip.i
tlon hi the ieKir ed revolution, hut Tor
complicity only, or if condemned to

by Mich tribunal for actual parti
filiation, hut now, after an open and
fulr trial, with an opi orltinity for de
fense, demand 11 delay of execution. In
either case reniirt to votir Government
the evidence relied upon to ntiiurt the
death lenience. Giilsiiam.' "

Social Ittllor Gone.
New Yoiik, Jan. 31 Ward

New Yolk's foiemoot society
dictator nnd organizer of the Four
Hundred, died ot 0:30 o'c'ock tnni.dit
at his home, 10 West 1 hirty-bix- lh

street. At his bedside were I rs. Mc-

Allister and their son uud daughter uud
Mr. McAllister's brother, Itev. Maiion
McAllister of Kllznhetli. N. Y.

LETTERS OF INTEREST.

Mil. HATCH TO .11IMSTi:il WILLIS IN
Novi:.iini:i:, ikdi.

A Wnrnhnr Note Mlniter Wlllli to
t.reHlium CotiiuiWKlouer

. llalTr.

Under date of Nov. 10. ISO!. Minister
Hatch wroto to Envoy Willis:

iSfr: Information has just been re
celled nt this office tending to show
that a filibustering expedition ni;ain.--t
this Government is being fitted out lu
San Francisco, nnd that one of the fol
lowing sleam vesi-els- , the Rosalie or the
Alexandria, will bo und fur tlio pur
nose. The information nniuts more
strongly to the hitler. I (le.-ll- e to ask
tlio good unices or your lioveinmelit to
prevent the shipment of arms ou these
vessels for such purposes.

This was sent on to WashhiKtoii.
In u note to Secretary llitcham on

Jan. 20, letl'i. Minister 'Ihuiston says:
The bi b iih Coiiiiui.-siotiu-r at Hono-

lulu, Mr. Iltwcs. Inn called upon the
(lou-iriiueii- of Hawaii to nive him

that no capital pnnl-hme-

will be inflicted upon the lnuricctioti
I6ts, t licit) being fifteen Englishmen
under arrest, which requested assurance
the Government lus relused 10 givi
htm."

In thli note Mr. Thurston Intimate
that an Aimrl-a- n wan-In- should be
sent to Honolulu. The reply wus made
tlmt one had Lecn 'ent.

MlnUtcr lliurKton Tall:!,
WASniNOTON, Teh, 0. On the subject

nf Liliuokalaui's relinquuliment Min
isur i tiurMou sum:

"Of coumu this action of the rx- -
Queen has no formal fore? whatever.

ut it will have an cllect In Ions, nlnr
er hold on thu nntlvi-H- , who have nl

wnvs been the main Flavor her rebel
lions sehcuiui. This abdication will not
prevent her trial. The problem is a- - to
whit will e done Willi her If she found
guilty. The tevi rity of her piiiilshiueni
vlii on gauged only liv tho neeenitv ot

preserving the republic. J,'o spirit ol
revonge will be shown."

Hilly Cornnell.
San Fuancisco, Feb. 7. "Tho newi-

received from the islands thin mornlm.
lid not prove to houiind news," said W.
II. Cornwell, ex Minister of Finiticc- -

ouder Queen Liliuokalani, "Tho Queei
abdicated, and that is nil there is. This.
111 my opinion, she ought 1101 to huvi
lone

Letters from friends advise me not to
return lo tlio islands, nnd they tell mi
mat 11 1 go tnero 1 will lie nrierteil.
Why they should arrest me I do m
know, lor I took 110 part in tlio revolt
I nm n royalist, wns an otitsiioken svm
p.itliizerof the Queen, was nlwuH loyal
10 ner. anu nm huh mat is all that cm.
be charged ugnhmt mo."

IN LONDON.

ir tho News ot LIHuukulaiil V

lleceUeil.
London, Pel). 2. rue news 01

the arrest of Liliuoka
lani, published this afternoon cre-

ated a sensation. The facts iu .the
case were telegraphed to Queen
Victoria at usuorne, and to
rheophtlus Davis, the guardian o'
the Princess Kaiiilaui of Hawaii,
heiress presumptive to the throne.

It is expected that thcex-uuee- n 1

friends here and elsewhere will
make diplomatic representations tt
Great Britain and the United States
iu order to secure her release.

The Hawaiian Consul in this
city has received no news regard
mg the resolution adopted b
the United btatcs House of Repre
seutatives asking President Cleve
land to submit to Congress am
correspondence in the possession o
the btate Department regarding the
reports that British subjects incited
the Hawaiiaus to rebellion and sun
plied, them with arms, and that the
linlisli Minister intervened to pre
vent the applications of martial law
to, the British subjects engaged iu
the rebellion.

)In this connection the Associat
ed Press is officially informed that
tljere lias beeu 110 correspondence
between the British and American
Consuls ou the charges that British
subjects incited the Hawaiiaus to

I revolt.

tun li.m:iis GACt.io and ai.a.meia
in this roi'tr.

Gaelic Lately Had StiihllpoK Aboard
She Wa Cararully Hsamlueri

Note! of the Trout.

The Hawaii is still nt Hilo. It
is uncertain as yet when she will
return.

The" steel bark Santiago. Johnson
master, arrived at Hilo Wednesday
morning, 17 days from San Fran-
cisco. She is a new vessel in the
island trade and belongs to the
Matson line.

The Kitiau brought 2782 bags of
sugar from Hawaii. She experi-
enced rough weather. Among her
cargo was thirty-on- e hogs and 150
sheep. The Kinatt will sail again
at 2 p. in. Tuesday.

I be S. S. Alameda arrived this
morning, 6s days from San Fran-
cisco. She was delayed two days
and six hours for the Uuglish mail.
She brought thirty-tw- o passengers
:or Honolulu, lour of whom were
Portuguese.

The P. M. S. S. Gaelic arrived
this morning ten days from Yoko-
hama. She will sail at 4 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon for San Francisco.
Small pox appeared on the steamer
uetucen I long Kong and Japan,
Hie two patients were left at Yoko
hama. This morninjr the Board of
Health met and decided to admit
the Gaelic to port. A strict quaran
tine is maintained, however.

rAsSKNGHIts.

AlllllVUI).
From San Fianclt.co, per O S S Ala-

meda, Feb 10 11 C Campbell nnd wile,
It II Cliolmondeliv, James Goruvuu.
Mts T J lligiihis, J D Hayne. wife nnd
Min, F W K1111I1I0 mid wire, II P King,
W II Lambert, Mrs Marlon Limine,
Alfied Ii Ka.unnnd-Dnwlin- V S Pope
and wile, Henry Slinunds, R Peniloi-litis- t.

Sir l'atton Hkves, Geo Iliickhu,
.Mis Dr G F Wiuslow und 2 ihilihoii.
S H Ounst, J Dudley, Jo Neeham, 11

Gr.der, G Keougb, and 4 Portuguese in
steer.lge.

From Kiini per Iwal inn,- - Feb 15
II P Uildwln. Dr P 11 Ilresee, II Tot-
tenham, Geoigo F Nelaou Aich Hugh
and S3 deck putsengers.

For Maui nnd Hawaii, per stnir
Kitiau, Feb 15 From the Volcano:
Clias hope, b A Grevalimtilil. troni
Way Ports: H I Lyman, T Yotomoto,
Mrs Lithrop, Mrs C K Magulre, Mrs
K H Whltti.r, Miss F A Swasey, Al.il,
It S Veiii. Uuloinr. A Komi and' child.
uiul ID uu deck.

nKPAUTKO.
For Sydney per Alameda, Feb 10
Slater, G Arnot nnd wife and 4 in

lie kteerage.

S S Alameda.

AllitlVAL.
Saturday, 10

from Sydney
ia Auckland and Samoa.

r Ku Au Hon. Thoninson.
l.anama.

foi

P M SS G lelio, from Yokohama.
Ilk Santiago. Johnson, from San

Francisco, (at Hilo).

Mnrfo,

11E1MU1 uni:s.

Satwiday, 10
S S Alameda, Morse, for Fran

cisco,

Feb

Stm

Feb
San

VL'SSCLS LIOAVIM) TO.UOIIHDW.

Sunday Feb 10
P JI S S Gaelic, for S.m Francisco.

Vla?KLi LHAVINO MONIIAY.

Stnir
uawail

Likellke,
Monday, Feb
Wuieharth,

Stnir Kaalu. Brown, from circuit ol
Oahu.

Stnir Ko Au IIou, Thompson, for
L'lhiuna.

Stnir. Mnkolii. McGrenor. for Molo- -

kai uud Lanai.

mi'OXlTS ANII CONSIGNORS.

IMPORTS.
Ex Kin 111. from Maul and Hawaii.

Feb 15 'J78a bane suuar. 230 bills hide.
Ims nnifeu, 200 bags potatoes. .0 bgr

Done.--, Jl nogs, 1 00 blleep, lea pkgf
its.

Ex liMitani from Kaunl. Feb 151000
ng-- i siiuar nnd 25 pkg-i- .

18

for

i0

re tiiiGN vksskls i:.ri;cTi;i)
S hr X wlioy 'roni Newcastle Due
S H Alnnuxla, Morse. San Finn Feb H
d H Aiihtialla. Houdlette, 8 V Feb 1

cnr tioiaeu buore, iNowcastie KCti a.
Ilk Hurry Mone, . weiiMlo, Feb ilTi

obr OtTante Vance, Now u.tlo Marl
hlp Hawaiian I los. Nuwcmtlo March 1!

Ilk Holiert sudden, Nenjpatlo Apr 1 5

VISi:i.S IN I'OItT.

NAVAL VUSHKL8.

USPS rhiladelpbia, Cotton, San Fran
UKKCIIANTME.Y.

(Coatters not Included hi this lUt.)
Schr Win Jlowden, from Kalitilui
Am Milp Ivenlluortli, linlcr, rinn I ran
ilktu l'lantor. Dow. San Francisco
Ilk AlUrt, Orilllths, Han Fran
drlir i 11 Irwin. Wllllnni- -. San Franciscu.
ilawbklt. P. Hltliet, mini H. F.
cur Alice Cooke. I'euoa low Port Townseiirl

Vm sell l.ymau I) Foster, Droyor, Newcastle
Vin iik Sonoma, Newcastle
.Ik Sumatra, Kerry. Ullo
Vm sell ItoUi t Darius. Newenhtln.
Ilk Velocity, Martin, Hong Kong.
Sehr Norma, Sneusun, Claitou, IlC

hip II F tllnile. Livrrinol,
flktn Mary Wlnkelinnn, New castle.

dk t'oylou, Han Frunclco
Vm sell II C WrUlit. Iliuinnior. Nnalnio
Mil nil O M lvclloirir. Ivers n. Oruv's H'br

Am nuin undo J on ,, feet, Kurekn.
AT

HILO.

IJktu O F Crocker, from San Francisco
AIUIIVED AT HILO.

Bk Santiago, Johnson from Kan Fran.

I.Xl'itlJSSlONS ON

,V Number uf SoliHturs Hay Tliura RhuuliI
He Ilealhi,

Senator White opposes annex
ation and capital punishment cf
rebels.

NEIOHUOniNO

Senator Teller says, there is no
demand for death penalties.

Senator Morgan does not favor
the death penalty.

Senator Hawley said he knew
Seward and it was ridiculous to
charge him with conspiracy.

Mr. Hoar and Mr. Call agreed
with Mr. Hawley that the infliction
of capital punishment here would
oi a urave error.

3Ir. IJuKIiIiixoi llt'H.llly t'lnili Wllllm.
ll.rrnlti. In Mailrlrit.

A letter Irom Madeira states tha'
Mr. Hutchinson has met will
great success in enlisting labor
ers for the cane fields of Ha
waii. The agent visilcd man;
small towns around Funchal an
St. Michaels, and delivered let
turcs on the islands des
cribing the country and the con-
tracts required were nlsodistriliuted.
A list was then started around and
more than 2000 families signed to
come if they werewanted.

Galliinc Joaquin,
tan Frnuclsco Examiner,

1 repeat, so farns I can find out tin
wns nnd is a good, p.iltlolh

nnd peace-lovin- wonim, but It wa
simply Impossible that a dusky nallvi
oftlie luxurious slioiild con-tiut- ie

forever lu rule and control th.
lileiari-lovin- enerKelic, cliuich am
city building Ann rictus. She hail tin
good sense lo mo lid- -, ami I think

that she his been utile to tun
the cure of her country over to ihos
w ho brought her people out of darkutsr
und made the Isluntis "as it city that it
set upon a hill. Joaqcin MlLLCit.

A V Im-- llnclnr,
San Fuancisco, Fell. 7 In nn Inter-

view with the Call Dr. Soiile, kiirgeoi
of the Australia, says the D.deG iveui- -
inelil It leariiilur lis Itleinls. Ilepl..'

seuls this picture uf the Aineifcai
Lcnitue:

"A small reign of terror prevails wtl '

the Aiiieileau League in rob '

of teirorl-iH- . This li.iml having lor it.
steiuiblu bjeel the iidvaii) emelit ol

the Republic hiii! the piomulgulioii ol
good Kovernment, was leabv orgamzei
for the fuilheilng of the c.lilsh endi o
itarhies mtm'iers, Tho League imm
hers he vera I huiutred men well led am
well armed.

lid ward J. Phelps
has resumed his lectures at t ale.
His health is very much improved.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

Special Orders Ho. 36.

Major McLeotl, commanding Firs
Iteghnenl, N. G. H is hereby ordered
to caui-- John F, Il.iwler jirisoi e.
under arrest ou the charge of

of Tienson, to be Ir.in.sferri d
to the custody of the Marshal.

Uy order of the Commander-in-Chief- .

JXO. II. SOPEIt,
Adjutant-General- , N. G, II.

Ailjiiluiit-Geiierr- 8 olllce,
Honolulu, Fub, I0, 180I,

nty--

Have received our first cargo
from the great North West.
Having bevn theie for the past

.two months wenru satistied that
is the country to get liny, Grain,
Feed, Flour, etc. In fact il is
headquarter)! for merchandise iu
our line. On the hark Oakland
lust arrived wo hnvosonic of that
Timothy Hay such as is used iu
tho States try a bale or two, it
hchcup und good, ai.d will put
new life iu oiir hortes. and
some East Washington Wheat
Hay and fresh Alfalfa, choice
Surprise, ami No. I Feed O.tts,
H.irley, Itollcd Harlev(puro and
Bimple), llran, .Middlings, Whent
mid everything eho found In n
llrst-ela- Feed Store, nnd the
prices ure nv, ay down. The

California
Feed Company

nro strictly In it. We nreattiie
old plate, foot of Nuuaiiu street.
Our telephones are 121.
Firewood, ttaxced and split,
$12.00 ;ier eord, delivered to
an part of the city free of
cliarge.

IClrCO AS WRIGHT,

Read This

Aloud Quickly.
As I wns going down the street I

saw two bootbl. c's. One wns I

black bootblack nnd tho other i

white laxitblack, und both Iihi
black boots, as well us blacking nm
blacking brushes. The black IkioI
black usked thu white bootblack l
bl..ck his, Iho bootblack's, blucl
boots with blucCing.

The while bootblack consented I.
black the bl ick loots of Iho bind
bootblack wllh blacking, but whu,
he, the u htte bootblack, liad blacken
one black bo it of the black boot
black willi blacking, he, thu whin
bootblack, refiibid lo black his, tin
black bootblack's other black boo.
with blacking unless be, thu black
bootblack, pdd him, tho white boot
black, the sumo as what he, tin
white bootblack, i; it for blinking
other people's black boots; where
Uhui thu black bootblack gru v mill
blacker In the face, calling tin
white bootblack a blackguard, at
the same lime hitting the while
bootblack with the black boot thai
he, thu whlto bootblack, had already
blacked witli blacking bought of

M. Mclnerny's Shoo Siorc,
FOItr STItEET,

Edison's Kinetoscope.
For Ten Cents you can see the greatet

mnnei oi self nro.
To day "THE B.UiHEU SCENE."
Subjects clmneid dally nt Hart &

Comi auy's. Hotel street, Exhibition
limns: u a. m, to g p, m. t70 if

WktKLV bTAn, fl.00 per r,

In der Y. M. U. A. Hallo nm SonntuK
len 17 Febiuir 11 111 II uhr Voriuettagt.

HI-It- .

Lost.

Bishop ot Com pa n '9 Certificate of
.Jep.Kit Nil. 23.IKJJ fur ulnett.the Dob
lars U. S. Ojld Coin.

Finder plcuse return nt this olDcc.
5SI-- 3t

Notice.

Heretofore, relatives and friends of
Jolts K. Sumner hnve been buying
.roods mid having them charged to the
iccount of John K. Sumner, statin
that he would pay on his return from
ruhitl. Mlt. M. F. Chandell, his agent,
Is the only person uuthurl.ed to contract
any such bills and will pay iiothin.;
whatever that Is not accompanied by an
older from JOUN K. SUMNER.

M. F. CllANDKLL.

Atturovy-i- fact.
7-- tf.

Election of Officers.

AI thonmiuil ineeiiug of the PaUkvv
CO All l.OMPA.NV ht-- this day, the loi

owing named ereelectid as nlllcel.i
r the Coinpiiiy lur tho ensuing year,

J. li. Atherton. n-- President
h. O. Wlute. E,...Vice ITrsideiit
A. C Lueklu, fcsi Treasurer
P. U. Jones, K- -i Auditor
L. F. Hishop, Secretery

K. F. IHSilOP,
Secii'tary, P.iuk 1:1 S.u.ir Co.

Honolulu, Januiiy 'jili, lU.i,
iil(-l-

For Sale.

The Ahupii.ri of Kahmaha, Molok.it
iont lining I'.'Otl lures uf laud, of ulucli
;0J aires me Unud .'olTte Lands, uu t
lie ImI.iiico gojd grazing I ind and mine
alo land,
A good llouso and n flno well of

weet water included iu the above.
Imipnre of

H. G. HITCHCOJK,
Honolulu, Oahu.

v

I or Sale.

A brand now, latest model creamer,
f 50 gallons per hour capacity. Very

.illt.ib o for u ilairy oulflt. Also a two
mrse power gusoliuo engine in perfect

million, ue I only four months. Will
ell either or both at a barguln nod will
et up if desired.

JOHN GUACE,
Manager Honolulu Dairy Co.

lll-- tf

Building Lots.

At WAIKIKI, ou car line and ou
I'ALAMA JtOAD near fenl.Uin plan'.
hese lots are very cheap and will bj

I ild on easy teiuis.
DiantAULE Acne Tbaots near v

ity und other properil s for sale.
URL'Cli .WARINO & CO.,

Dealers in Lots nnd Lands.
60J FoilT STIltET.

r.28

Election of Officers.

C. I1REWER & COMPANY, Iyn.
Noilee Is In reby glter. that lit tho

Wiiiu.il Meeting of the C, blKKWClt fi
OMl'ANY. (I.til). hel ut the olllce ul thu

I Joinpuuy piir-ua- nt this day to publish,-,-
lotlce, tin toll..w iug iiameit wireeltcuil

j o servo us i fliceis of the Cuiiiiiai.y for
he. eiiMiiug ear, i iz:

P. C. J lies, Eij Pieid lent.
G, II. ltohntMiii, Emj Manager.
W. F. Allen, E-- q Auditor.
E. F. IJishop. Ti easiirer & Stcrttary.
U M. Utsike. )

11. Wateihous- -, rau i. , Oiiectors.
A. . Caller, h ip, )

All of the ahove iiiun.il constituting
.be Ujurd ol Diiectcrs,

E. F. IIISHOP.
Secretary.

Dated Honolulu, February 0th, 1B03.
Ul-l- uio

Election of Officers.

Notice Is hereby given that at tint
Vlillllal Meelilior the HaWaIIAK

t'oui-AN- lielu ihi day, the
nllonilig named "cio elecled to serin
ui the Compjny'oollli era lor the ensuing
ear, vU:
I h.irles M. Cooke, Esq.. .President
Kun'l C. Allen, 1ij., ice President
(1. II. 1( iberlsoii, h ii 1'itMSurer
T. May. Km., Auditor
E. F. llishoi Secretary
P. C. Jone-- , Es'l., 1 '
T. .May, E l Diieitira.
11. Wuleriiuuse, Esq. )

E. F. lU.SHOP,
Secretary IlawAiiau Auriculiural Col

iJoed Honolulu, January '.Mill, IbUJ.
w lino

MIP 0W11EHS, ATTENTION!

A better opnortuuliy is now offered
to secure the most favorable terms for
ih:iu- - bA Hisks than bus ever beta
ourrent. roi particulars apply ut once.

JOHN II. PATY,
Keridei t Agent

FiiiEMAN's Find Ins. Cc.
Ml-l-

FOR A SHORT TIMS ONLY.

MR. E. W. HEGG,
Crnyiiii Ariltt - - -

.... On u vl.it to the
Minds, will, for a short time only,
offer his services to the Honolulu publio
with hindquarters ut WlLUAUa'.

UVtf
Call ami see Samples,

THIS PAPER li kept nn cle t E.
LlAk.FN A.ttr.rtt.lnn.

Air lie ,l u .i ior.:l. urn's Ei"iin,e, -- un
F nwo'c .l vicu iinukcu ur kUrftUUK cu U ml fur IU

m
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TJctli tlio method and results when
Syruj of Figs So taken; it is pleasant
and .eireeliing to tlio iasto, mid acts
ftcnlly yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
i47cr ana iiowels, cleanses 1110 sys-

tem effectually, disptta colds, head-r.cli-

and fevers and cures habitual
fonstipation. Syrup of Figs 13 the
only remedy or its land ever pro-

duced, pleasing to tlio taste and
to tlio slonincli, prompt ia

its action and truly l.cncficial 111 its
effects, prepared only from tlio moat
healthy and ngrcealilo substances, its
many oxcellent qualities commend it
to all and have tnado it tho ino3t
popular remedy known.

Syrup of tfiga is for in BO

cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. JJo not accept any
uibstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
sAti rnMicisca, cal.

LOUISVILLE, KY SI' YCM, N.Y.

HOBRON DRUG CO.
.V!it!r.illc AvcnlK.

WILDER & CO.

Estate

(Established in 187a.)

G. WILDER - W. C, WILDER.

UirORTBRS AND DsALBRS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cof. foil and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. II. I.

HAWAIIAN

EXPRESS
Will conduct a General Forwarding
and Express Business between tho en-

tire group of Islands,

RESPONSIBLE AGENTS nt nil Torts
touched by Steamship Companies.

OUR EXPRESS WOHS will call for
and deliver to any part or tlio city.

BAGGAGE CHECKED to des.ma

tiou from hotel or residences.

Having made connections with
WELLS FARCO, nnd other ex-

press Companies we tun forward
goods and money to nil parts of
Canada, United atates and Europe.

Tt M7 n TiCI t tin umiTiv
filUIVilUDu illtlJ illUriL-- tentbyour

Express System aieguaiuuteedfor tlieli
full value.

Hotel

akd

Both 47!t.

FINS

Ornocs Stables:

and Union
Telephones

JOS WORX.

Streets,

THE

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclHERNY BLOCK

is prepared to do all kir.ns of
artistic Book, Job nnd News-
paper printing at fair pneoa.

Mammoth
Postors i
a
Specialty.

Book' , Pamphlets, Legal Papers,
Ilnnc' Bills, Dodgeis, Letter and
Bill Heads, Business nnd Visiting
Card, Tickets, Programs, etc. . .

Flit Turkeys!
-- FOR-

Thanksgiving

'and Christmas.

H.EHEY DAVH & CD.,

605.F0UT SIBEET,
t TaUphon, ijq. tlStm

A DOMESTIC DRAMA,

Whnt tlio rmsenirrr ..n i Itklilpim lloml
&iv nnd llruld.

Coming over mi the Michigan Central n
tnll, dim appearing mnii unci n linndsonic-l-

dressed, refined looking wonmn wire
seated ju.t In front of a ptnlnly drecd,
sweet faced old lady nboiit TO )'i'iirn olil.
Every little while the tiinn would turn
mid addtos a remark to I lip elder woman,
nmt her oycx would glow with pride, for
howiiH her son, nml though hi wife did
not seem ovcrrordlal prrhnp nlic va
Hot proud of tli" old lady yet kIib would
iletgu to drop 11 word or two ouco in
awlllle.

V limlly tho Km turned, n tho porter
lilm of the dining car In the ,

nnd said! "Well, mother, Iltnina and I
will go now nnd get our dinner. You
know she needs n good warm dinner. Yon
havo brought your lunch, 1 see. 1 win
hcnd you In n good cup of hot tea." Ami
tho couple roue and paw.ed Into tho dining
car.

After they had left, "mother" snt look.
Ing out of the w Indow nnd appeared to ho
deep In thought, not ovurhnppy perlinpi.
Finally she reached under tho seat nnd
brought up the little wornout black bas-

ket "hou" hud not Iced nnd held It on her
lap, lingering tho ribbon It win tied with
In a thoughtful way. Just as the opened
It the train stopped nt n Ktntlou. me uoor
was suddenly flung opeli, and a cheery
faced, handsome blond stepped In. He
nppearcd to bo looking eagerly for some
one.

I'lnally his glance fell on the little old
lady.

"Mother!" he cried In n delighted voleo.
"My John; my John!" Anil the two

were clasped In n loving embrace ho genu-
ine as to cause tears to rise In tbeejesof
one of the passengers, and the rest looked
on tu an interested maimer,

" Where are Prank and Kminaf" he In-

quired.
"They have gone into tho dining car.

Ilnitna isn't well, you know, and has to
have a good, hot diuner." She repeated
this In mi apologetic way, for she saw a
look In .John's eyes that she did not fall to
read, and l'rank wa. ho not her son too?

"tint you didn't wish any dinner, 1

suppose." And his eyes fell on the little
Ilo saw it nil nt a glance, hut lit

must not hurt bis mother's feelings thus.
"Anil are you not glad to see nief Are

you not surprised? I found could join
you here Insiead of walling until jou got
to Chicago And now tell me, dear lieait.
Isn't this dear little basket the same one
that 1'rauk nnd I took our lunch in to
school? I thought so." as n smile rose on
the faded kwi et face.

"Well, I'm awfully hungry. 'ppow
we keep this for supper, nnd you coins
with me nnd eat a nice hot dluuer. No,
no excuses.''

As they left the car they met the other
couple. "Halloo, John! Where did you
come from?" "How do you do, FJmninf

"1 came, Frank, just in time to see our
mother liad n substantial meal." And
they pnssed on.

When the passengers who heard nnd
saw it all arrived at Chicago, they paw n
handsome young mail with a littlo tilack
basket banging on his arm tenderly assist-
ing ii sweet faced old lady through the
crowd. A carriage was called, and they
drove off. No one seemed to see nnything
of the other couple. Chicago Tribune.

Tlio Winter Coiuplexlon.
Thoflrststen toward meeting tho changed

requirements of the season is tho purchase
of some benzoin and rose water and cold
cream. Lemons should have their placoou
the dressing table ns well as in the pantry.
Every night aft er the caudidnto for n charm-
ing complexion has taken her hot bath and
washed her face in hot water anil wltu very
pure soap bho should rub ou a little clear
lemon juice. As lemou juice not only
whitens but n' i dries the skin, cold cream
should bo gem y.aud thoroughly rubbed iu
wheu the face Is dry. In the morning the
face should he first washed iu hot water
and then rinsed iu u basin full of cold wa-

ter in which a little of the benzoin has been
d topped.

Tho face should not bo merely lightly
touched with n towel lifter It is washed,
but rubbed hard until it isquitedry. With
out soap and plenty of hard rubbing the
oily matter which exudes from the pores
dries on the surface and combines with
dust and dirt to make blackheads, prevents
the passage of moro waste matter through
tho skin and thus causes pimples nnd sim-
ilar abominations.

Of course tho young woman who wants a
dazzling skin will not forget to cat plenty
of fruit, green salad und whole grained
breail and to eschew rich foods and pastry.
She will also be out of doors as much as
possible, but iustcad of cuurting the. sun's
rays as she did nil summer she will screen
herself from them by wearing a tine veil.
However, she n il) not indulge ill tho "styl-
ish" dotted monstrosities dear to the ocu
list. All sorts of exercises that will send
tho blood dancing through her veins she
will indulge iu. Turkish baths will play
their part In tho making of her charming
appearance, mid an occasional facial mas.
sago will help on thegood work. St. Louis
Heniihlia.

We
Make
All Kinds
of Silverware.

uo you wear
one of our

War Em- -

blems?

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
Fori Stroll Jewellers,

Near corner King,

This
Space

is
Reserved

for
B. BERGERSEISI

until
tho

War
is

over.

HONOLULU JOII WORKS.

Steam Enuikks Buoar, Mills, Boilers
Cooi.khs, Ikon, Jinxes and Lead

Castikob.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Bhip
Ulacluirdthiug. Job work executed at Bhoil
nottor.

IMfiKatie llokcnurant
Ulster, Tcnn.

Scrofula
Tho Worst Caso tho Doc-

tors Evor Saw
Hood's Sarsaparllla Perfectly Cured
"C. I. Hood & Co.. Low ell. Mass. i

"Doar Sirs: I wish to testify to the great
vatuo of Hood's Parsaparllla. ror some time I
had been troubled with scrofula, which early
last winter assumed a erybad form.

Sores Appeared on My Faco
and hands and gradually Increased in number
until they reached to my shoulder. The doctors
said Itwas the worst caso of scrofula they ever
saw nnd also went so far as to say It was

i irif.,1 (iintmiMit nml other remedies
but to uo avail. A friend recommended Hood's

Barsaparilla, and although I was completely dis
couraged, as a last chance I resoiven to pive u a
trial. Altcrtakliutonc bottle I nf'tlccil t.io sores
had commenced to heal. Alter tho sixth bottle

They Wcro All Hoalod.
I continued to take It, however, until I had used
iilno bottles, and now I am perfectly well."
Miss Katiu hosc.niihant, unier, i enii.

Hood's PII13 are prompt nnd efficient, jet
easy In action. Sou by all uruggisis. ic

Drug Cnmnaiiy
Wlmlnsnlp

THE UNATTAINABLE.

There is a land where irnldcn citrons crow.
Where while muK.iollasMu'.soni nil tho year:

Those ilwelilnir I here nine for tho arctic snow.
The frozen plnca anil w hltenea lanUacapes.

urcar. '

There is a land uhere and thrush
Make tuv meloilkius anil the moonlit nisjlil.

Tlio odnelllru Iheie '.tmi: for the chilly hu--

Tho leulless bouishi and louely raven's Iliglil.

There Is n land where winnowed northern
snows

And winter's cold awako the slclshbell
chiln'jt;

those duelling thero detlro the damask rose
And tlio sweet droWtflne-s- of boulhernclimcs.

With Lttze flxeil oa borne unattainable star,
Tho teul bill) (earns to reach u vasue to bo.

Fond dreamurl while wo dream neglect dolh
mar

The harvests of a rich reality.

Oli, beait of mlncl that doth forever ptno
For that which lies beyond Its full desire,

fWs.. fur iLwhllel Todav alonu is thine:
Tomorrow Death miyllulililiy funeral pyre.

NO

Hdliniii
Audits.

nlfihtlngale

Iludolph Sleinhasen m .New inric nun.

WOMAN LIVING

IUJOI. I0iv atj.

nionuis.

cirective.

Positively needs
SKIN FOOD
movent
wltlierln?. drvliiL'.
nKclutr sUn

racmi mem-Mies- .

TheorlKlna
Food Tissue

Builder.
LOLA MONTfcZ

CKHME
still Iwt.

You will
prised

when ;,o
this luxui
luxury

speet tpriee. jkH lasts three
vo you tan or ourn

n
to

ot the
aim

Is tho
b?

nnd ut !Vi t

imI j
tn evi ry aj- -

A 75

Mrs. Harrison's
FACK BLEACH

cntei the worst push of KrcclteK Punhurn,
ssiillnu'nossi. Afntlm. TMtnnlcM find nil
II emliliu!. l'rlce Sl.w. liarmlehs nnu

Superfluous hair fcrntauintly removtJ
For Kueclul ndvlce nnd book on heauty.

free, add res MJI- -. NKTTIK HAUIUM)Nt
Ueauty Uuetor, Jti ueury t.. San rrnneit-co-

Kalehy UOLLlWTlUt DUUfi CO.,
b'z. Fort bt.f ilonoiniu. sii.u

Iuollug the Gas Man.
"It's a very funny thing," said n house

keeper the other evening, "how the gas
companies regulate their IJillH. A neigh
bor of mine cooks her breakfast by gas
and doesn't light it ngain until night
conies. Her gas bills average 8 or i'.l a
mouth. Now, I cook three meals n day
by gas mid leave a jet burning nil night so
I can get not water to dilute condensed
milk with for the baby. My .gas hills
don't go above So. I don't know what
mnkes the difference, but I suspect my
neighbor houglit her gas from the
gas company, so they know she uses one.
They don't know I have one. That must
bo It." New York World.

linkle- -

excep

stove

lat'it
The butcher was shoveling a big drift

of snow from the wulk in front of his
shop when Pat came and asked foi
the job. The butcher refused. Pat per
sisted.

Iteply.

along

"No," said the butcher. "How will 1

get exercise if I let ynu shovel itf"
"Katlng your meat," rejoined Pat ns he

shouldered his shovel and marched oa.-- -
t'tiea OIprver

Viavi Testimonial
Having received so much benefit from

the use of Viavi I am anxious the public
should know what a blessing lias come
to us with the Viavi Remedies.

I have suffered with n complication of
liseascs lor six years, have been in Hit
hospital In San Francisco but have found
nothing that has benefitted me bo much
is Viavi.
I would recommend it to the Buffering
people 01 Honolulu.

Any one wishing to ask me In reeard
to it may call at my home on Beretanin
near iMuianu street.

MRS. SOHRADEIt.
These remedies for sale at the office,

lU'J King street.
56l-tf- .

FAULTY VISION
- more or less general in this

rushing age ....
Eyes are often overworked:

need help 'Ej es are by nature defective :

need help also
Help of what kind? Why,

OIusscr
Any kind of a glcss do? "Will

it?
You know better than that,
It ia as necessary to fit glastus

properly, as it is to get tliepioper
medicin'j to eff ect a cure.

'Dont
think you are getting

Just as Good
when buying impel feet glasses
at a cheap price. You never
made a greater mistake in your
life, I'll give you a little treatise
on the cheap glass in my next
"ad."

E--3. F. WSCHiVIAN,
OPHCIAN.
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OFFICIAL DIRKGT011Y.

OF THE REPUBLIC

OF HAWAII.

IlHECirrtvx Cnt'scil,
U. hole, l'lisileiit ot the lleputilic of
Hawaii.

K. M, Hatch, MlnMorof l'orcUn AtTalre.
I. A. Klnif, Minister of the. Interior.

Diuuon. Minister of Finance.
V. O. Smltli. Attorney-Oenera- l.

Cousoiu
V. F. Allen, of the

Council of the ltcpublloof Hawaii.
fohn Nott,
iohn Kna.
lames F. Monjan,
J, P. Mendonca,
Iohn
Dr. C. H. Wood.

AUVISOIlY

Chairman Advisory

Knuneluth.

1'iof. K. A. lluemer.

nolle,
. I). 1

A. YounK,
I). ,

Kennedy,
(leuiKO Otistle.

T. Uodgers, eeeretary Executive anil Ad- -

vlsory Councils.

Hui'itFMR Couni.

Hon. A. F. Judd. Chief Justice.
don. It. F. lllckellou, First Associate Justice
Hon. W. Frcur, bccoiid Associate Justice"denry finlih, Chief Clerk.
Jeorire Lucas, First Ileputv Clerk.

C. F. I'elerson, Second lieputv Cierk.
I. Walter Jones, stenographer.

CiHCtiii Judges.

first Circuit: 11.13. Cooper, W. A. Whltlnt
Oahti.

econd Circuit : J W. Kalua.
t'hirdand FourthCircults: Hawaii U.L.Austin
Fifth Circuit: Kauai. J. Hardy.

Ollices and Court-roo- In Judiclar)
llulldlng, Klni! S reel. Silling in Honolulu
First Monday in February, May. Auitust ano
S'ovcintier.

Uei'aiiimcsi Kr Foimas ArrAins.

mice In Executive llulldlng. King Street
c'lancls M. Hatch, Minister or Foreign Aftalrt
,eo. C. Potter, hecruntry..

t.ttmel II. Clerk.

enney,

Hndth,
James

Maui,

t. W. Olrvln, Becretiiry Chinese Iiureau,

Depaiit.ment or Tin: inteuioh.
Jlllco in Exeeutle liuildlng, Klnn Btree
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Jlilef Clerk, Joun Hussingcr.
Vsslstaut Clerks, James H. lioyd, M. K

Keohokalule, Uus Hose, Stephen Mahs
nlu, Ueorge Hoss, Kdnard S. Hold.

JiilErs or

G.

II.
A.
1.

0.

F..

A.

C.

Bukea'-'S-, Depahtment
iMTKHlOlt.

Survej W. I). Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. U. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Andlew Hr.iwn.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassidy
Registrar of Uouiejances, T. 0, Thrum.
Deputy ltenlstrar of Convcjances.lt,

Andicws
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. II. Cum

mtugs.
Chief Enalneer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt,
fcupt. Insane Asylum. Dr. (ieo. Herbert.

Uuiieau.of AOIIICUl.ll'llZ.

president J. A. King, Mlulstel
of tho Interior.

Members: W. (). Irwin, A, Jaeger, A. Hei
ecrt and ,Io'm J .in.

','i nijussioie i' of Xgili'dture indexnfllci,
- eerjtary ,f th hour.'.: Joseph .Marsilen.

Dll'A SU'I XT HE l'L AVCK.

.'Jlilster if l'lriuee. f. M. linnion.
Auditor-U,ner.i- i. it. l.n.is.

Aclc.uiiI, W. O. Aside).
Colltctor.Clcueid of Custom-- , J. H. Castle.
Tax Aiscsor, Oahii, Jonathan Hhaw.
Deputy Asses lor, V. i . Weedon,
Poelmaster-tlenera- l, J. AI. Oat.

CUSTOMS liUHEAU.

OHlce, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort tit
Collectur-Uenera- l, J. II. Castle.

r, F. 11. SIcstocker.
llaibor Jlastir, Capuiin A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. banders.
Storekeeper, Oeo. C. btrateuieyer,

Depahtment or Attokney-Ueneha- u

Ofllce In Kxccutlvo llulldlng. King bl,
Attorney-Oenera- l, W, O. sjuilth.
Deputy Altoruey-Uencra- l, A. U. M. Itoberl

son.
Clelk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal. K. ti. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, II. AI. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prlsuu, James A. Low.
Prison Fhieiciuu, Dr. N. II. KuierBon.,

UoAiiD or Health.
Ullko tn giouuds of Judiciary Bulldlnt

corner of Militant and Queen streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wot d. Dr. Andrew,

J.T. Walerhouso, Jr., John Eua, Theodor
F. Lanslus and Attornej General bjinith.
President, Hon. W. O. tamlth.
Secretary, Chas, Wlleox.

.xecutivo Ulllcer.C. 11. Iteynolds.
V,'eut Hoard of Health, J. l. McVeigh,
nspector and Manager of Garbage Service

L. L. La Pierre.
inspector, U. W. C. Jones.
,'ort Ph) slclan, Dr. F. It. Day,
iilspcusary. Dr. Henry W. lluivard.
--eper Settlement, Dr. 11. K. Oliver.

DOAltD Or iMMiatlATION.

Oulce, Department of Interior, Judiclar;
IlulldliiK, King Street.

President, J. A. King.
Members ot the Hoard of Immigration

J. H. Atherton, Jas. A. Kennedy, Jofcepl
Marsden, James o.' Spencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Hoaku or Education.
Olllce, Judiclar' llulldlng, King Stree

I'resl.leut, W, H. Castle.
Clerk. J. F. Scott.
nspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

UoAim or Ciioitn Land Co uuissioheiis.
I. A. King, Minister of the Interior) W. t

Smith, Attorney-uener- and C. P. Iaukei
onke in Judiciary llulldlng.

Lauoii Commission,

W. N, rrastrong. Chairman.
J. Kmmelulli, T. I). Murray,
J. M. Vivas, II, W. sieveraace.

Dr. C. T. ItodKers, Secretary.

District L'ooiir.
p 'Iob IlnlldlnB, Merchant Street.
Ai tonio Perry, Magistrate.
laoiesThomisun.t 'erk.

Piistoi pice UunKAti,

J. J.'oit tl.it.
e.iotiry,V. (f.Ativaler.
uti'f Postal tavlnts U'itk, E. II. Wodehouie,

vlonu order Depat tm i.t, K. H. Oat.
Jeneral Delivery, L. T. Keiiako.
Ilegtslry Depanmeat, O. L. Desha.
Clerks; J, D. Holt, H.A.Pextor, B.L.Kekn.
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A MOUNTAIN BHIGAND.

By ALFRED It. 'OALHOPN.

tOopyright, 1804, by the Author.

(Coiifniicd.)

That ntf.-li-t thero wannnothcrcaronso.
Tim si pplii'S Just brought in were bro-

ke:! osn In tho most reckless way, mid
except 'ng tlio rations, which wcro takon
clinn.'ii of by old Kit, tlio people holpcil
theniFi Itos ns they pleased. Soiuo raid
ers from tho direction of McMiunvillo
had titnititl that day with n number
of fat cattle, ono of which had been
killed in unticiuation of young Kit'n re
turn, nnd ns foou as It was dark tho
fn p h meat was bcina roasted nt a half
dozen huge oampfiros. Tho nearly uakcrl
children ran about with half cooked
chunks of beef in their hands, anil thoy
flt.na it nt each other, after their hun
per was aivjcased. and nhontod like
vonni? savnecs. as, in truth, thoy wcro.
Even tho yellow dogs had nhnppy night
of it nnd lav down, covgcil, by tno nros,
Old Kit's prlvato table fairly groaned
under Us heap of fooiL A dozen bayo.
nets driven into tho rouRh planka an.
Bwercd for candlesticks, and, ns was his
habit, ho asked n hlcssinp; heforo eating
nnd seemed to regard his prosperity na
a reward from heaven for leading an
unricht Ufa

After dinner, or rather nipper, though
tho Gang had tho savage habit of disre
gardiug fixed timos for meals and eating
whenever they wcro hungry. Molly juo-

Ooo brought her father his fiddle nnd
perched him on tho head of a barrel
near tho fire. Whisky haying been dealt
out with unusual liberality, tlio pcoplo
wcro wild with excitement, and tho
dancing that followed was oven moro
fast, lurions and nbandoned than that
which Collins took part in on the night
of his arrival.

"Although I told Molly I was sick,
sho would havo mo out, and then she
huue on to mo and danced mo about till
I felt sick in earnest. Sho mado mo Ho

down on n blanket in ono of tho tents
and said sho would bring mo some
medicine, nnd sho did. It was boiling
hot whisky, sweetened with sorghnm
molasses. I objected, but she would
havo her own way. Sho lifted me up in
her lap as if I had been a sick baby
and sho a drunken giant of a nurso.
Then she held that tin cup to my mouth
and told mo if I didn't drink every
d d dron of it sho d hug mo to death.

preferred to dio drunk, so I swallowed
all tho stuff I didn't manago to spill,

Collins had now learned all that it
was necessary to know about tlio rcn
dezvous, strength uud mothods of these
people, but to get safely back and com
municato hit knowledge to his superior
officers at Cumberland gap would

moro tact and daring than it did
to join tho gang.

Thu next day ho was a sick man, suro
enough, but to nvoid Molly's attentions
and her mcdiciuo ho kept on his feet.
On Saturday another raid was to start
iu tho direction of tho Kentucky lino,
and Collins, who now felt that ho had
won the coufidenco of tho gang, insisted
an lioing i no of tho party. Up to this
timo ho had supposed that Molly 's

attention was such as sho might
iir.vo bestowed on any recruit to hor fa-

ther's force, but as soon as ho asked to
go north with this expedition tho old
nmti ttartled him by saying:

"51 dlj and mo's done talked hit all
ncr. t he h a mighty titio gal, is Molly,
Mid thar it n't a unmarried man in tho
it'otin tains cz sho couldn't havo cf so bo
dm'd say tho word. But she's mighty
ticklar, is Mnlly, and from thu fust sho

sot her eyo onto you, so 1 reckon yon
miss mout's well git married. Ned
Owen uster preach afoah tho wah, and
I reckon ho remeuibahs enough of tho
business tomako tho hitch so sho'll hold.
And so, my son, I think you uus hed
bcttah not go this trip, for hit wouldn't
look decent to git married and then run
off. ''

Collius on his airlval had announced
liimsolf ns a' single man, to ho could
not well take refuge under tho plea of
boiug married. In tho circumstances
ho must get married if lie remained, so
ha determined to got away that Friday
night. Ho still retained tho arms he had
brought with him, and, like his lawless
companions, ho carried them about with
him as ho did his hat or any other arti-cl- o

of clothing. It was old Kit McGeo's
orders that tho men should always have
their arms within reach, but even with-
out theso instructions they would have
done so from forco of habit

About 1 o'clock tho uext morning,
and when evon tho tireless ours appear-
ed to bo asleep Collins slipped from
tho blaukots on which ho had been ly-

ing, and, with his boots In his hands,
stolu tjuiow uui ox camp. It was u
clear, starlight night, so that bo did not
hesitate as to the direction ho must take
to reach Cumberland gap, but he well
knew that getting out of camp did not
assuro his safety. Pickets were posted
along tho trails and in tho depths of the
forests, and tboy must be passed before
daylight, and even then pursuit would
bo made ns soon as his absence was dis-
covered.

Ho had mado up his mind to kill any
picket that he could not get by. He had
to niovo with tho greatest caution, so
that ho does.not think ho covored moro
than two miles tho first two hours after
leaving camp. Ho thinks it was about 4
o'clock iu the morning when directly
from tho front nnd not more than ten
yards away and to the eastward he
hoard tho challcngo:

"Haiti Who goes thero?"
"A friend of the mountains I" This

was tho rosponso ho had been taught at
tho time of his initiation. Ashe replied
Collins dropped to tho ground and saw

I7c W3 shot doivn with the last.
bctwetn hint and the patch of slry
where the gray dawtl'was 'breaking tho
silhouctteliko flguroof a man. Ho know
this was one ot McGeo's pickets, and
that if ho mado himself known ho would
either be shot at once or taken back n
prisoner to be shot afterward. He must
think and aot within the half second.

"I hated to do it; yet, my God, what
else could I do? I half knelt, still keep
ing my eyes ou him standing thero
against that bit of sky; then I threw up
my gun and fired I Did I kill him?
Woll, I didu't stop to sco. I only know
that he did not.raiso his hand nor his
voice to stay 'mo when I loaped over his
body lyiug there iu tho trail, and then
I ran for it."

To be concluded.

CHOCK LOOK,

No. 48 Nininiiii Avenue.

Fine Cloths. Perfect Fits. Styles up
to Date. Prices that will satisfy

you, Give me a trial I
strlvo to please.

S(ocJ. of Tuxal, Diagonals, Flanncta t DicMiip

No. 48 NUUANU AVE.
P. O. Box 1M. 67(1

CEITE1U0N SALOOjN
FOltT, NEAn IIOTKL STREET

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Manager.

Poplar Brands of Straight Goois

ALWAYS ON HAND.

irv me ureac jvnneiizer. " iiil..
BROWNIE" COCKTAIL, n specialty
with this lesort.

DEPOT OF THIS

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER.

CHAS. HITSTACE,
lyiNCOLN Block, Kino Stukkt,

Between Fort and Alakea Sto.
DEALER INst nuj n.UlUliUllOO clUU JTIUVltjlUIId.

Fresh California Roll Butter nnd Island
Dutter always on hand.

Fresh Goods teccived by every Steamer
jrom it franasro.

Satisfaction OuAiiANTKEn. Jf.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
Ct. J. WALLER. Manager,

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-.VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and nil other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Dice ill.
Fresh milled Klce .or sale In quantities to sail

J. A. HOPPER. Prop'r.

H. MAY & CO,
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 2a. P. O. Box 47.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Commission Merchants

Agents

Canity Factorv.

CAKES, CANDIES

GENERAL

I'aclllc Mail
Occlilcntiil
mi s. s. Co.

S.

Queen St: HONOLULU. H I

ETHE

1 1

IOE

Orion

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

ruaoTo.rni

CREAMS,
VIONOLUlUy

ISLAND

Cake Bakery.

HOT

OOFFEE,

TEA, CHOCOLATE

CURIOS.
Our Establishment is the Finest Resort la the

City. Call and see us. till 11 p. m.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

4 CO., LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, II, I.,

AGENTS FOR

Co.

Open

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co,, Honomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch,

Planters' Cine San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
List of Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Oeo. II, Hoiiebtson Manager
E. V. llisuop Treas. and Secy,
Col. TV. F. ALLEN Auditor
O. M. Coons
H. Wateiiuoubk.. V Directors
C. L. CAltTEn )

2T9-l-y

- T. B. MUKMY
Carriage and Wagon

MANUFACTURER.
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Nbatlv Donb.
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me a trial and bo convinced,

No. 321-32- 3 King Street.
Mutual Telephone, 673. p. O. Box, 497
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Give the Baby

INFANTS.
TRADE ftO R A. JET ,1 A BORAT MARK

WAUKEGAH CHIEF.

INVALIDS.

KRAJE

A Perfect Nutriment
Fon QnOWINQ CHILDREN,

convaleucents,
Consumptives,
DYSPEPTICS,

and the Acetl, and
In Acute Illness and
all Wasting IlUcaaet.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe-d Infants.

OUR TIOOKtor the Instruction
of motbers,"The Cnre nml Feed
In orlnDtntn,"wlH be malledr;
to any address, upon request.

DOLIDEFt-GOODAL- E CO4
BOSTON, MASS., U. 6. A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Sole AlientH fox- - tlie Uawailou Itilanda,

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

Mafle only by fasulinrn & Moen Mf'g Co.

We havo been appointed Asrents for the above Company, nnd have just
received per Steamer "KEAUHOU" tho first shipment ot this fiunous bnibed
wire. We sell the " Woukenuii" 4 Point with barbs 3 in. apatt, and it measures

to the pound. You cantrit build a fence with any oilier make of barbed
wire ns cheap ns you can with " Waukepnn."

Take the following makes for instance, nil 4 point, barbs 3 in. apart:
N. and M. 1S.30 ft. to 1 lb. or 7.84 per cent, in favor of Waukengan.
Baddock Wire Co., 12.02 ft. to 1 lb. " 30 75 "
Ross, 12.44 " 1 " " 32.04 " " " "
Roebling Co., 11.29 " 1 " " 40.15 " ' " "
Cleveland, 11.83 " 1 " " 39.18 " " " "
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb: or 28.21 per cent. "
Uurnell, 13.77 " 1 " " 19.83 "

Waukegan Barbed Wire is as strong ns tho strongest, contains just as many
barbs to tho rod, and yet weighs less per rod than any other style of barbel wire.

This result is accomplished by using a half tound wire in tho barb, instead of
a full round wire as in all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of the main wires, thus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
thoroughly galvanized, something much needed in this climate.

We also sell a special wiro stretcher and galvanized steel staples frr
Waukegan VVirp.

All orders for the above, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire and
Staples will be promptly filled at lowest prices by

E. O. HiLXJL & BOjST.

CANE CRUSHER
.VHE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

KJ
having secured the LxcLUSiVE Agency lor the Hawaii
an Islands lor the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush

er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by it great number of cane sugar manufacturers

in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly ohe-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate leed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For further particular's enquire at the

HONOLULU WORKS CO.

JOHN NdTT.
ifeSSiPT-T- yj wrV-v'- ts sSP

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking- - Stoires.
HOUSEKeSiNiGc GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-platc- Pumps-Wate- r

and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs mid Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteis ind Shee Iron Zinc
and Lead, Lean Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK,

IRON

Leaders, Copper,

and Sheet Iron

75-- 97 KING STREET

H. E. EflcSiMTYRE tt BRO.,
IMPORTBRS AND DKALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

.East Lcjkner Fort and King Streets.
New Goods receiyeu by every Packet from the Eastern Ftates and Europe

Fresh California Produce by every htcamer. All orders faithfully intended t
and goods delivered to uny part of the city free of charge,

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed?
Post Ofllce BoiNo. lie.

I

Telei honeKo.


